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. . . I . I In this thesis on Manuel F'erna,ndez y Gonzs,lez,. Spanish 

novelist of tl1e Fl..orru3J:lt1c Period, l hetve $tu.died all s:ve,11-

able mat®rieJ. on his life ancl have translated. four of hie 

books in an effort to learn somet,hl1:lg of t.be style o.f Spanish 

Romant.1c novelists. ana. to evaluate, if possible, the impor

t . .a.11.ce of hie place in Spanish. 11terat,ure and o:f his novels 

as litex·ature. 

Some eriti.cs believe that we a.re on the verge .of e. 

return to the ideals of Romanticism in 11 tera.ture as a l"'-eac-

ti.on e{.;ainst the existing prevalence of realism 1tmcl ne;ttn"'al-

ism. This belief is based Upon the I'a,pidly 1neree"S1ng 

popula.:c1ty, today, o:f :furniture, rslassware--in :fact, a,ri.,.ything 

with Vi.ctoriam atmosphere. So we may very soon see a return 

to popul8,r1 ty of such T:i:ngli sh itUth.ors as Dickens, Scott, etc . , 

a:ncl there me,Y be _many :1.mitatQrs of sueh writings. 
I ~ /1 . Dfa,nuel »~ernandez y l..itonza ... ez 1s an excellent example of 

a Romanticist who lt:11le6 himself •JVith effulgence; he carried 

imaginativeness to such an extreme that it was no longer en

j oyea. and appx·ecia.tecl 8.fter the tide had turnecl. against 

Rom.s.nt:l.cism. 

and the we.r 111. Spain; 111 addi t1on to the 1ncrea.sec1 knowletlg,e 

ractl.o; &1td vitm.phone, has CGttised. Americans to become more 

Sp;:;,nish-oonaoious. The ncnrel, n1any critics maintain, ls now 



the most important medium of 11tera'.t'y express1on and more 

people rea.d novels today than 8iIJ.Y other f orm of literature . 

Henry James says, 11 '.l'he Novel remains still , under the right 

persuasion, the most inde_ endent, moet elastic, most pro

dlglous of 11 terary forms .. " For these reasons 1 t was thought 

that a Spanish novelist o.f the Romantic Period would show the 

characteristic.s of h1s age well a.nd would be significant to 

us today . 

Romera-Navarro makes 1n his H1stor1a 9.€t la L1teratura 

Espanol a the following statement about Manuel Fern.fuldez y 

Gonzilez : 

Poee!a el a.utor, te.mblin, en grado eminente 
el ar.t.e de hacer 1nteresante el rela.to: · Men 
Rodriguez de Sanabr1a. {1853) y El ooc1nero de Bu 
tla,]estad (18g7}, en particular, son novelas que 
el lector, po,,r muy seeud~ que sea, si tiene algo 
de · 1mag1na£16n; no dejarfl. de lRa manos hasta. 
acabarla s . 

This statement aroused the de sire to lmow more of this 

unusual figure of Spain ' s Romantic Period . The study was 

somevrha.t handicapped by the 1na.b111ty to roeure, because 

of the war 1n Sptlin, more than four of his novels . The 

good fortune of obtaining a.n entire book on the life of 

l<~ernl.ndez y Gonzflez, however, seems t .o me to have far 

outwei ghed this handicap . 

V 

I wish t .o acknowledge gratefully my sense of ap rec1at1on 

to 1ss Anna L. Oursler and Mr . A. A. Arnold for their valuable 

suggestions and untiring aid in the study of this Spanish 

novelist . 
C • . 

1. Manuel Romera- Navarro , H1stor1a de la L1teratura Espanola, 
p . 502 . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Manuel Fern,ndez y Gonzh.lez 

Captain C~rdenas was :t1ght1ng for the liberty of Spain 

in 1821, when his young and beautiful wife, Rita Gonz,lez del 

:Rivero., bore him a. son,. Manuel. The oe.pta1n brought his new

born son to the army oa.mp and prophesied to h1s soldiers that 

the f1rat words which the child's lips would pronounce would 

be. "Liberty" . 

fuen Manuel W!ts two years. old he came running toward his 

f ather one day, with tottering, uncertain ste s, and , climb

ing on his fatherta knee, he very distinctly pronounced these 

three sentences : 

" f PRP/ 1 iMar.n£ ! rv1va la 11bertad !"2 

His father•s eyes filled with tears when he heard the 

f irst words of his young son, because the liberty of Sa.in 

was more remote than it had been two years before., and 

Ferdinand VII still ruled despotically. 

That ardent liberalism, which had flamed like a. ras of 

sun, was broken into a thousand p1eces by the bloody sword of 

Ferdinand VII. And Captain Otirdenas was one of those who 

felt the et1ng of the king's ire. H as exiled from drid 

and sentenced. to imprisonment at Granada. His wife aond child 

followed him there a.nd lived 1n a small house close to the 

pr1son, fearing every day, as they watched prisoner after 

prisoner die .at the mercy of the firing squad, that they 

might -never again see their beloved husband and father. 

2. F. Her9tiidez-G1rbal, Una Vida P1ntoresca--Manuel Fern'1idez 
y Gonzalez, . 16. 
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!Ja.nuel was now nine years of age . Hie favorite play-
I 

grounds were the streets of .Albayz1n and the rooms of the 

Alhambra; and he al ays accompanied his mother when she 

visited his imprisoned father . Manuel's playmates were the 

sons of a w1dow, Mariana Pineda, whose husband had been a 

martyr to the cause of Spanish 11berty. She, like her hus

band, vas destined soon to a proach her end facing the 

firing squad .. 

During this time Manuel was developing so1r1tually nd 

mentally. From all possible sources he procured books which 

he devoured insatiably in some dark corner. He read every

thing from El Cid and the Iliad to Don Q.µ1,sote , and became 

so engrossed ln reading that he remained insensible to all 

surroundings . From a very early age he began to weaken his 

eyes by reading at all hours and in poorly lighted places. 

At the age of twelve he was already scr1bbl1ng verses . 

Thus as the adolescent was awakening to the awareness 

of an incomparable world of art a.nd fantasy, Ferdinand VII 

died, September 1833, and a month later the bloody civil war 

began which was to last for seven unforgettable years . 

In 1835 there came to light a small volume of poems 

entitled "Manuel Ferm{ndez y Gonzilez, Poee1as". And at the 

same time the prison doors were opened before the astonished 

eyes of Captain C~rdenas. 

Manuel was then fourteen, and the parents decided that 

they must give the1r son an education. Accordingly he was 

sent to the University of Granada where he acquired, from 
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reading the old classics, romances, and h1stor1es, a great. 

love for ancient lor e. He later became e. leader 1n the 

famous ' La Guerda', an organization of the literary minds 

of Granada . 

At sixteen, Me,nue l was very t 11, his eyes were lively, 

hair abundant; he had a. strong , vibrant voice, and a sensi

tive face . Influenced by reading the novels of S1r Walter 

Scott, which he perused with interest and admira.tion, Manuel 

conceived the idea of creating historical novels. He wrote 

~ doncei ~ Don Pedro~ Castilla, which was read with much 

interest in Granada . Animated by this success , he tried to 

write more. 

The civil war ended, and in 1840, when Manuel was nine

teen, he became a soldier in the army of her lllB.Jeaty, the 

Queen Isabel II. Manuel soon became interested in the the-

ater; he sa the first erformance of Genoveva de Brabante, 

at the teatro Pr1nc1 al, and witnessed the touching scene 

when Joaquina Baus, who had played the leading role, intro

duced her son, Manuel Tamayo y Baus, the eleven year old 

author of t he drama. 

This company of players; es. ec1a.lly Baus, encouraged 

Manuel e.nd predicted for him a brilliant fUture as a poet . 

They had al so encouraged him to write for the theater and 

when he showed hie manuscript of El 'ba.etardo l.. tl rey, a 

four act historical drama. in verse, to Ta.mayo y Baus, it 

met with his hearty approval. 

Two months l ater this play was presented in the teatro 
Pr1nc1 al . The author' s name was not g1 ven on the program. 

3 



The first act .ended in a . great ovation. As the succeeding 

acts 1ere presented, the emotion and enthusiasm of' the audi

ence increased, and at the end of' the play there was euoh a 

clamor for the author that his name had to be disclosed . At 

that very moment Manuel, oold, wet from the heavy down our 

of rain, and very lonely, was performing his aentinel duty 

at Motr11. 

C1vll war broke out a.gain. In August of· l842, sergeant 

GonzAlez was moved to Gr nada and in December he wa~ made 

inspector of m111tary prov1e1ons . 

He wrote ~ mancha sl§. sa~ wh1oh was puplished in 

serial form and was received with clamorous raise . The 

next yea:r, when he was twenty-tour ye?...rs of age, he we.s 

placed 1n charge of la D1reoc16n de Estado Mayor but .he 

was still able to continue with his writing . Two new~novels 

oame from h1s pen during the succeeding years, Kb. }lor6scqpo 

~ and Lo& l\,erma:no.§ J?lantagenet, which added new heights 

to his fame . 

Manuel returned to Granada and was reee1ved 1th adula-

tion by his fri.ends, who listened open-mouthed to the stories 

ot his glorious m111tary adventures. Some months later 
I I Fernandez y Gonzalez began to write his novel , _Mar;t1n .Q:11., 

the prologue of v1h1ch 1 s, according to F. Hernindez-Girba.l , 

one of the best pieces of prose wh1oh ever came from his pen. 

He .wrote §1. laurel~ los s1ete siglos, secretly using 

the rooms and gardens of the Alhambra for his study . One da,y, 

looking from a ind.ow of the Alhambra, he sa a beautiful 
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famous as a novelist . Fermindez y Gonzilez. as not able, 

e . ..fteriaards, to determine whet her i t had been a dream or a.n 

actual experience, but from the interview with t he devil 

came tne novel, Luisa, 2 ~~gel~ la redencidn. It "as 

ublished aerially in ~ D1scus16n, while rea.ders waited 

vd t h vis1ble anxiety tor the next installment . It was a 

complete and incomparable triumph . One day the magazine 

left out his installment of Luisa . Januel, consumed w1th --
rage , rushed t o t he ublisher's office 1U1.d angrily demanded 

an explanation. "Don't you kno 1 1t' s like leavi ng adrld 

without bread? .. , were among his angry words . But the ub

lishers only laughed, nd refused to be disturbed over this 

latest manifestation of the pride and vanity of FernAndez y 

Gonz!lez. He was often enraged because of errore in the 

rint1ng of his. stories . It vas almost 1 ossible to rN1d. 

the autho1 ' a writing and the copyists and proofreaders, 

through their inability to decipher his me.nuacr1pts, often 

gave whole sentences an entirely clifferent meaning. 

In a few months the popular! t:Y or Luisa he.d .risen to 

n unheard of hei t throuehout 6 a in. Everyo ,e re ~ nd 

discussed the a.dventuree and misfortunes. of Luisa a..nd the 

B~r6n a.el Dest1erro . Never before . had a publisher 1n _Spain 

had the good ~ortune to publish S1=!-Ch n overwhelmi ngly suc

cessful story . At this time . Fernindez y Gontilez w s at 

the very peak o:f h_1s opular1 ty. He as even e.sked to read 

some of h1s poetry before the exclusive Club Ateneo . He 

was a good poet but a very bad reader. 
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Then he turned again. to drama. and publi shed Entr~ el 
cielo I. :!:..e. tierra. Pro 1t1ous criticism called attention t o 

1 ts grand effects, vigorous crises, and brilliant and pro

found actions . . ';f:he defects were that some of the . s eeches 

and scenes were too l ong and that the ent i re drama was too 

highly · i maginati ve . }Us dramatic version of El C1d, Q1£. 

Rodrigp de V1y8,r, was presented at t he Novedades Theater on 

December 18, 1B59 and met with approval . 

The next year he as forced , because of the condition 

of his eyes, to hire a secretary to whom he dictated~ 

cabeza ~ m don P1dr9.., §1 m del mundo, . and El psz,,ate!ero 

Q& Uad~lp;al. The nove;i.ei ts1J..~t1nesca or se~ial novel of 

intrigue was at its zenith, and Manuel rern~dez y Gonzalez 

vu1s its tndisputa.ble king . But i t was a novel purely for 

lea.sure and not a novel of art ; its intent \'fas to a a:en 

eJ1d then sat i sfy curiosity . It was the novel of chiv~iry 

of the ni~eteenth cen~ury . 
I I Fernandez y Gonzalez never refused to write a story f or 

any ubl1eher who requested it . So gre t we.a his imagination 

ctid fertility that he oe...n be compared only to Dum sand hi e 

followers 1n France . He became so .stee ea. in his novels that 

7 

his a.etions A-nd conversation were like those of' his characters-. 

He d.1ctatec1 to one seer ta.ry every morning, and to another 

in the afternoons . To ee.ch one he d1ct atecl at les,st sixteen 

large pages whioh represented a rof1t of ten or twelve duros 

e ch . lte collabor ted with Julio Nombela on some bookst and 

that author tells us how h rd they ;<;orked and the lo b.our s 



they had to spend 1n order to get their work to the publisher 

on t1me. In 1864, Fernindez y Gonzilez published a.n almost 

endle~e chain of novels, including Historia de~ siete 

murc iela.£50S, La maldic10n de Dios, Historia ~ una ve115anza, 

La pri,ncesa de los Urainos, Dona. f'arfa ~ Brave., fil pozo de 

los euspiros, etc . 

Hern~d.ez- Girbal tells us that Fernindez y Gonzdlez had 

the mind of a genius and the soul of a child, that he was 

caurio1ous and badly educated, and was very proud e,.nd vain. 

Someone , in commenting on his fertility, compared him with 

Lope de Vega, and from then on Manuel wrote with even more 

rapidity . He was fortunate in havi ng a very gifted and effi

cient secretary whom he called Lucano.. Manuel often worked 

on three or four books at the same time and sometimes was 

not able to keep his different sets of characters and plots 

1n mind, as 1s shown by the following example. 

Algunae veoes, olvid&ndoee de las pereonaJes, 
entre la 1nmene1dad de gentes que tenia revueltas 
en su cerebro, d1ctaba : 

- Dons. Andrea, que era el rototipo de la 
serledad y del buen ju1c1o . .• 

- ~ 1 Poco a poeo , don Manuel-le 1nterrumpi'a 

f~ ~!~~;g~!~to .lo~!r!nu!ie~a~f:u~oe~~~n~~~~a~~~: 
secuenc1a de la entrevista que tuvo con la querida 
de au esposo. 

-Pues, amigo Luoano, no tengo mas remedJo que 
volverla a la razon, porque me hacen .falta sue 
consejos al final de la novela •. 

- 1 e alegro mucho - a.sent fa Luee..no-, porque me 
parecia una buena senora . 

Y en un dos po:r tre s queda.ba. curada de su demei1cia . 3 

3 . F . Hern~dez-Girba.l, op . ill·, pp . 197, 198. 
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Fernandez y Gonzalez enjoyed frequentLng cafes because 

he was sure to hear someone say, "There is the greatest 

novelist 1n the · orld. " Another example of hi s pride and 

vanity is. sho , n in t he following quotation. 

Otro d1a., p1egunto !e.rcos. Zapata a 
Fernandez Y. Gonzalez : 

-lQ.uien es mejor poeta , Romero o tu? 

Y el novelista le reapond1o, torc1.endo la 
boca en un geato de duda : 

R. b T ! . 4 ~ om re . e dire . .•. 

But he vigorously denied that he was vain or proud . 
• I 

- i JamAs ! decia., moviendo loe brazos como 
uaa e mol1no~. Yo no ha sido van1doso· en mi 

vlda . i Ni lo soy l 
/' 

Como los demas dudaran, lee aplasto d1c1endo: 
' 

1 lPerq os creeis que si yo :fuera vanidoso, 
estaria aqu1 con vosotroa? 

Desde, a.quel df a, todos roclama.ron la. modest1a 
del mod~sto escritor . 5 

I I In 1866 Fernandez y Gonzalez became obsessed with the 

desire to go to Paris where he planned to rival Dumas on 

his own ground . But beoa.use of c1v11 strife in Spain the 

trip had to be postponed for some months . When he finally 

arrive 1n Paris,,. ha.nuel a s deeply humiliated to find that 

the publishers there had never heard of him. After some 

time , however, he was able to gain recognition and began to 

move 1n 11 terary cir cles m11eh as he had 1n J: ad.rid. 

1 4 . F . Hernfuldez-Girbal, Q.12. ci_t . , p. 210. 
5 . · Ibid . 
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Po .. e P:l.us IX e~corur.mn1ca,ted his book ce.lled. ~ rne.ld1c16n 

d~ 121£2!, but later lifted the ban and ronounced 1t e. good 

book. The worde of the Pope filled Fernhndez y Gonzf.J.ez with 

r1de- - even t he Pope reco izea. him as a. gree,t write r . 

He had left La. Virgen de l a. Pe.-1oma .rit.h the JJ.snini pul).. 

ishers,, unf1n1shed . After much hesitation, to save their 

o".n faces, they secretly hired Julio Nombela to finish it, 

and t he readers never knew the difference. Fern~ndez y 

Gonzf...J.ez WB.s working, in Paris, as never before and his eye-

sight Wf:..S becoming worse and wors.e because of over-strain and 

alcoholic indulgence . 

The Sp nish queen and her young son, Alfonso XII, were 

forced to f lee from Spain and they took rei"uge 1n Pa.ris 

here 
I . I ernandez y Gonzalez met them often. He comforted 

the queen ~ 1th II ad.1e uede asegUrar, senora, lo que he. 

de pasar manana . 0 6 And little did he realize how signifi-

ce..nt, in a. tragic sense, those words would become i n his 

own life. 

Duri I I the heat of the revolution Fernandez y Gonzalez 

returned to "a.drid. Af't r the revolution, the po_ ularity of 

the novel of intrigue 1aned, and the publishers substituted 

the tomo de g neseta, or the dime novel . i'ith the cha ('t'e 1n 

government , Ferndnder. y Gonza'l.ez felt hi s o ularity decrease , 

but he retained his old arrogance and va.ni ty . 

ln 1870 he revived C1d Rodrigo de VivRr . It 1as very 
'-

well acted 1¥1d 1 as ,a great s ccess. The author received 

6 . F. Hern2 dez- G1rbal, .Q.12 • cl t . , p . 24 7.. 



flattering comments from L6 ez de Ayal a , Tamayo y Baus, and 

Garcia Gutl~rrez and felt that he was much superior to them. 

Then, on February 11, 1873, Alfonso XII was proclaimed 
I 

king of Spain . To celebrate this, Fernandez y Gonzalez pro-

duced a two act play which was a dec ided fai lure . When no 
. I 

one applauded, Gonzalez became very angry and shouted that 

the wor k was above the intelli gence of an audience co osed 

of swi ne . 

Duri ng the following six years the popularity of t his 

favorite novelist declined rapidly . .Editors no longer sought 

h i m, people did not read his novels., he was almost blind; 

the arrogance whleh was so much a part of him wae lost, he 

saw approaching him t he black silhouette of the misery ot 

old age and he had no strength fith which to fight it . 

He believed himself to be , and with reason, superior 

in native ability to the contemporary authors, and seeing 

t hem rise in public favor while he fell , could scarcely 

contain his indi gnation. The current moderns were o osed 

to his romantic sentiments , and t he literature of his day 

seemed to hi m inferior , gross, and des 1cable . 

One ni ght a boy of about sixteen years came to see the 

novelist . He said his name as Vicente Bl asco I b!nez. and 

that he had run awa;y .from home so t4at he might come to 

11 

Madrid to see his idol, t he great a.nuel FernAndez y GonzAlez. 

T~e boy had a book ready to sell at that time but had not been 

able to !ind a publisher . He stayed with Uanuel in the capa

city of secretary until his mother and the police came a~ter 



him. 1.01ile there, the boy hr.d te.ken the dictation of La 

chulP. senslble a.nd El moci t.o §&. 18. Fue:1t.ec111 e., Md had 

f1n1s_1ed them at the request o· Fernhndez y Gonz . lez nhen 

the novelist had become too sleepy to continue the dictation. 

In 108, when a ~ension was ro. osed for· ern6.ncez y 

Gonzalez, he rema.r.ked that he had bee:i 1 earing mourning for 

hi self during the entire preceding year. And it was true, 

the popular novelist, the brilliant .}oet, had die •. Du.rlng 

the irst days of 1888 he i as ill, poor, starv-ing, for- · 

gotten, but devotedly ca.red for by his wife . He suffered 

J. rom bronchitis and a. suf'i'ooating c"tarrh. Even as h was 

dying, he still m de l ns for a ha.l; py future in Andalucia; 

if the government ould grant hlro a comm1es1on . The entire 

f ortunc of that man v1ho had earned a million :vith his _ en, 

consisted, at his death, of a ~Ok ge of cigarettes and s1x 

reales which were 1scovered ln bis coat ocket . 
1· 

- oe continuara n were h1s last words, those same words 

he h ~.d written so often as the la.st words of his romantic 

heroes . It . a.s ) ll January 6, 1888 that he dled, and t··o days 

later he was g1v n a magnificent burial. The funeral was 

so elaborate that one of the s )ectators of the brtllie.nt pro

cession 'l s moved to excl i::1.im, If.And thus they bury a. mFJ1 who 

has left six reales !n 

12 



' 
La Cl'ruz de Q;uiros 

?he scene Gf the story 1e t11e very beautiful le;ncJ of 

Gre,nade,; · e, land fa;vored by the Gods. The city 1 s built on 

seven 11.tlls &,no. is surrounded by the Sierre, Nevadf>~ mountains .. 

ttna the Si,erra. D!ocl1n forms its borders. 

Our hero, Pedro Qu1rbs, as the sto:ry opens, waJ:1 rld1-ng 

along thi.s plain as the sun \'Jci;S disappearing behind the moun

tains one beautif'ul evening in the apri.ng of 164:0. Pedro was 

a. youl'!f; m.,n e,bout t·~11enty--tour yea;rs of' age, d~.rrc, tre17y hand

some;- e-'11.d richly and. orne.tely c1ressed. He wa.s :t>id1nt.?£ a. fine 

b).e,ck horse which evidently i:Vl,i,S accustomed to being ridden 

~e:y elimbed to the top of' one of tl1e mountains and 

there, P,t mld.night, ,Pedro arrived at the deserted tower and · 

met by a monstrous dw~J;>f,. BarraoJs. He we,s a g.ie.nt,. yet 

down so far from his shoulders the.t they almost touched the 

12. letter for 111m tram her m.istress, M8..r.ga-r,ita.. 

I 

~li?xia, who st13,yed in the 
! 

cas€r1a, will tell yoti what I cannot St?$ to you. -Ma.r.gc1J:>ita." 
/ 

· ciutros finds out as mu.ch a.a he oa.n f"rom Me,ri-Perez esnd 

13 
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(H'.le ot the •Vie'Z ·Compadres ·of which Pedro ·.is the OB4ptai11. 

fheY ere.a band of.robbers 0but.the3 often do good deeds_f:or 

the.pool)'~ . . 

Qw.::rbs l.ett; :Mari-Perez in his oastl¢J, until the follow~i 
. . . . 

i ng m()i;'ning when she e,,no. O:apµ.ehin wer:e, msrrieo., .. ll!.'Ad :code on 

.. ~o the :P.ie~ Oompad:r.ee. They robbed the train of the Oount 

ot 'Fuen .... Labrada hvho is the man who Margarita Ero;{quez,, t;he 

daughter of t.lle admiral of Oast.ill.e, is aupposed to mFJ."?'Y) 
. .. ·.. . / . . ; . ' . . . 

.o ... 11it then Quir.o,i and two Qthe.rs,, d1.sgv.tsed a.$ :frt .. ars,,. come t;<>: 

the i,n11 where 1'"\ten-1,s.brad.a and h1s ret1JlUe are .ste.ying. 
I 

Quu"6~ and t.he aixty...,fi ve year olo. count of Fuen .. l4Etbrade have. 

a oonvel:'sat1on about the D1ea OOP-JPadres which finally f..'nds · tn 
! 

(luiros revealJng his identity and .f1ghting the eount,; '1a.s a 

wolf' f1ghts. a wo,lf",: until the eount was dead~ killed by 'liliEl 

embrace of Ql.d.:r-6$. 

The retinue, -cf the count lef't the inn of Perio,o E}nreda 

and soon e.ftetw8.J.'4i the count t: s de$d d.ecapi:ta.ted body WEtti iis..-, 

oovered .. Thie horrified the 1nha.b1t.s,nts of the inn and 

oaus-ed them to believe that the D1ez Oornpadres had visited 

them that night., · 

Even tbough lt waa. pa.st midnight~ QJJ.1r:6e went to visit 

· t_he eA.m1ral. of Castille.,, f athei" of Marga.ri ta., and first. 1-n

t roduced :Jl1$se1t as d-on ,uan Venegas· much to the t,error- crt· 

the s.a.miral who believed him. tQ be: t.he apiri t of Juan come 

bttck to haunt him. But ~tir6a finally aasure·s him that . h$ 
. ' . ·_ ' : . 

i a the c~,p.rt.a,in 01' the Diez Comp~dr;Efs and remind.a him that 

he ls ree .. lly flesh end blood and that. Venegas had taken 

·-· .. ··~ 



poi.tion to keep hlraself fror.i bei.nr.; .ex:eeuted. as a tra1 t:0r- to 

fJ,ha ld.n;:;;, and \tas buried 1n ·.an unhallowed grave ·w1tliout even 

ha:vine hi.!I name on t.he oroos •.rirh1eh marked 1t. 

' ()uiros s:b.ow·eti the •aitnlira.l hi.a birth eertiticate whlcll 

sn.,owed h$ W6!.S • born on the e1xth Q:t Januat1, -1636, e11d had 
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qeen taken to ;a parish priest t.o be reared.' His ancestry was . 

not know1i,. . Then Quirba telltir that. <.:me d.SJY-' he saw· a you.ng·-raan 

who loolted e:o mu.oh l1ke hl.m that he, was SlU',e they were . 

pr>othera ....... h.is n• was don Jut:Ul Vt;)nesas .• • fhey later had d.113• 

•oovered tJlat .Qu1:rb.a was six days older than Venegas antt wer~ 

eert~ll, the;t must have the same tathar. They ·became well_ 9_;o.,. 

qil?drtt~4: ·p.1:ul Quir6s, talking often t.o him whUe ·he wa.e in 

P.l'lson ,9..w,aJ.tiilg hi.$ ,execution, swo.re to avenge his. d.e~lth. · · · 
·i . I ti n. · I . . ' ·· ·And 11.ow • s,. have a pal"t of the revenge, · ea.id ~~1:rt>.s a& he·_·. ·· 

\.ook • 'l\~e.J+looa,· lles-.d of Fuen•Labr$da · f.rom the saok and $bl,l1ii~ 

1.,t .• ·. t9 tli:e admiral, nthe :re:st . is that I shall inarry youX'· 

dauf)l,t~r ~. '' 

:S.oth the Oount· of ,Fuecn~Labrada and ~e;arit,a•s :rather 

ha.d worked against Venegas. and had foi:ged l.ette:rs whiqh b,e,cl 

oau.sed lum to be aent.ence4 to death as a tt-aitor to the k1ntl~ 

Wh,.en the torg.eey had finally been di scoveri;)d, 1 t was too l.at,e. 

to i--a1se· the 'viet1m from b.1.a- tomb. 
' I . . . 

QJJ.1x-oe left, the admiral to ponder on h1s vieit ru.1,ct 
. . . . ·. I . . . . 

-:tmmediat,ely B9.!'X'abt},s, who had tollo,re·d. him and had been 

listening to all the eonveraatio:n.,, entered. Aft.er many ex~ .·. 

plb\.ne~ttons and. pr~lim1n.ar1es, · he e1q)la.1ns that Qn1r6s is tllfl> 

son ot the f'atlier of don Jua.n Venegas ai1d · the w1f e of the 



e.<l.mtrel., which wou1d make him the half-brother -of Warge-x-1ta .• 

JJnlY the. fear that the b;r;"other and sister m1glit marry eausaa 

Sarrab{s to te.U the g'hory, lie se,y~. 
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f!;.e adnriral. neF..rl.y loses his- mind. after reaa.il'l{; definite 

proof of h1s Wifet a adultery~ and he 1a: dangerously 1.11 tor 

many 11e $KS~ .All this time t1arga.rt ta had been in a convent 
I 

with he1"' aunt~ and C'apu.chin :naa. been sent by ~u1r·os. to take: 

the house next to the convent and to learn all that. he eoul,:d 

!Zargar1ta., 1n thE, convent .• had received several anonym9-u.s 

l,ettez-f;I (;(•eally t:i-."'om Barra'lh.s) telling her that her mot!ie.T 11ad 

o.omrJ1tted atlult.ery during the tlrae her fa.the~ had been 111 

Ven1ce tqr a yea:r, .end that the fi1a'l1 she· loved was not· realJ.1 

Vet1(7ga~ hut h;er own half-brother. The letters al.so oonWned 

the full. story ot the 11:re or Q_u1r6s, the captain of tbe Diez 

CQ1:npadrea, and she was for the first t.ime 1nf'omed Of the 

death of'. Venegas., whom she had always t1tougl1t Qu1r6e to 'be.:. 

All t111s was. a terrible blovr to Marge.:r1 ta,--to find out that . . 

he1.. mother waa t1nf.aithful .~nd that the me;n she loved was her 

ovn1 b1 .. other and ~pt.ain. of' the notorious band ot robbers. 

!iowever, the'oe letters were .not f.cNthf'ul. Barra.bis halt 

een.t them oeeause he 1van in love with Ma;rgerit~. and did not 
' 

want her to marry Quir.6s. 

What 1 .. eallY had. heJ)pel'lei:l wa~ th1a; The ltust visit 

ti.u:tr6s e,nd: Vsnege:s ha.d Vla$ Just before. the exe-ettt1on of 

Venega.e weA1 to t,si.ke plRee; e,11d he had aho?.reo. O.Uir6s · some 

poison he 1nt..end$d to ta.lt-e so he tmuld not be $0 <11ar;,r~ced 
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• ~:s to be execut~d. as a trsi.itor. · ~uir6s tried to per£1uade h1m 

. the,t he,. Quir6s·f should die 1nst.ead .of \l~enegas becauBe he had 

no feJn.tlYt ·ng 11ame, and no one loved him. ·Of eouree, Venegas 

·· wottlo: not .eoneent· to the excha.ngif; but as Venegas is 1r1r1t1ng 

the evidence ·wl:,J.ch-Qu1r6s aim show to· the· ivorld provi:n;; th~y 
. I . 

eJ?e brotheret Qu.lro.s eecretl.Y t~..kee the· poison h1m'self e.nd is 

.. already elos-e to de~tth w.hen Venegas notices him. · · Don· (Tu.an la 
. ' 

vecy much upset. but, f1na11y· cha::.ngee clothea- wit.h the corpse · 

.Venegas- finds th·at all·l1i~ money and property· ha.vi$ beer;. 

· :~:wnf1seri.ted by the lt1ng, so he· bec-0mes the ciaptain of t.he 

Di~z Compe,dres, resolving. to avenge the death o,r l1is. ha.if.;.• 

bl''other. Bece.u.se he wantea. no one to know him., he· killed 

~vei11011e t1ho saw his face (with the k ... ~owledge tJ1at ·11e was . 

the c.erpta:1n .ot the robber band) so no liv1.ne person ltiiew him 

except . his own oo~a.n1ons;. 

To na.rgarita he tJrot.e that. they must not see ea.ch othe~· 

1n JJUbliO". beoauee he had. had a quarrel w1th her :rather; btit 

they·· met se~ret.ly evecy evening s.1ld exchanged. lettQrs t1:u,"'ousb, 

f:hri, ... Perez~ l>on Juan's excuse luokily oorr't'Hip.ondecl to tlie ·. 

stor.1 tolcl. her .. by her father:, titho· dared not iritorni her .of the 

cle,;3.th o:r lu~r lov<;rr. 

lt ,went on thus fott a yea,r s:J'ld th,en eruddenlY Me:,rc;8ri tats 

te.ther tolct. he~. that she must p~epel."$ to mF..rcy th~ Count of 

'i'Ue~Labrada. .$le, wou.ld.. not . oon~;ent to tMe . ao her· fat.her 

fSent he.r to tlle :convent qt· Santa I$al,el l$ Reai. 
' ' 

· ~en aft.e:r Ua.rgartts had reoet ved · th.e Qno:"vmous lette·rs . . ·. I . ~¥ .... · 

t.elling ller re_l.ationablp to ·Quiros, she beoame · very e11entt · 



u.l1he..ppy, and· moody. Th1 s lasted. fQr · a year and Juan. did . .not 

}tnorr hOw· to explt:t1n 1t except that she no longer loved him 

ore e ise · sl1e knew· he ·· was now .. poo:r .. 

Fi:n~.lly as· t.he yes.,r drew to its close> J'uan dee1ded to .. 

go to the convent secretly and find out t.he t'eal reason :fo;r 
. . . . . . . . , . . 

her a-ilence. · But. Ba..rrabae planned to eaptu:re Marsa:r1ta. at 
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\he same tim,f .. ·. Where was much i'ie;ht-tng end. contusion and . 

Bal"'ra.bls captu:red Marga;rita and !1ed with her to the mountains 

~y we:J of a se~t tunnel .• 

Ve.nega$ $.lld. h1ti comrades searched for her for six de,.vs, . 

~1.d . had a· fight. u!th her father's followers in whio.h all tht, 

Diez Com9adres wel"e killed exc.ept Venegas. Re finally d!e

coverecl IrJargarite, s..nct Barrabla hid.den· ·1n. a eave. ·. Barre,bls 

atartea. to escape with her but Venegas shot hln1 in the atomach 

and he died shortly afterward. 

Vene:gas ,9,nd P&.'U'gs,l'.1..ta fled to the aea,ahore where they 

tools: a beat to ·escape to aome other land. but they w·ere eaught 

a.no. te.ken .captive--don Juan to p.r1son and JJlargari ta to her 

:f'ather.' s. house .. 

\ 

It. we,s don J.tt$Xi Venega..s being executed.. . ?targar1 ta" s f'a.ther 

entered the rooni e,nd. rea11zed, on eeein@ Margarita, that !t 

v,e~s ree1ly Venegas. e-nd not Quir6s whom he had caused to be 

killed.. ~Jarge,ritg vra.s orazy ·with grief but. pardoned anti 

1'-en"'f;~:ve her father as she :tell dead in his arms-. 



011$ evening,. ~t dusk~ a t.1:red hOl"Se and l''idet' ae;me Up 

· the mountain of HedJa.z ··to a. very quiet,· saqu.estered spot 

near the lak~,.. ·' il:ie b.<;)rae f'e:llt ~ldlau.st..ed ti'om fa.tJ.gue, mi' 

Aben .... ~hay'.r~ th~ 1~der,, · e:.ra.ea b1tterJ.y · over his, ·l.Qss of the· 
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. hors,e .... ,-a,noth~r' mistoriune added to t.h•' one·' ot' being eonquer~d· 

. by the inbabi\ant:a oi the. plain that, dei3; and being· i'orced ,t,c, 

f'lee to 'th$' inaeces.slole Ulonntal..n~ .. 

As Ab•n-Zohatr wept. 'he }JBS att;r-~ted'· by' the> voices Of 

. yt'1o beaut1tui nymphet FaYzuiv and· he·r sister Rlladhya.h. Ht 
' ' ' 

forg,ot hi:S troubles as he. eaw· t.l1ei . .r bea;ut.ies' 'and invo1untar11,y 

d:t•e1ir oloee:r th: 11'st.en to tlte1r oonversat.1.an~ Fayzuly wa.s 

s~1ns tq, ner sister, 1n a -varY sweet. vo:1~e, nx ue.:vc see.a n\V'. 

future; i $hall love' the son of a ll,Ymph an:d :0:f' fl l"d.ng, ' btt1. 

before' th~t l shall have to oon1bat' a bad ·,ap.trit; Y.iihich will 

thro1r1 a eh.arm over me; 'but ··my lov:t,' will save ···me and sh&J,;1 

come vv1t.h: me 'to our oa.stle~ of a1r and to our' gardens' of 

.lakes. n · 

flA,nd l,,n seid Rh2tdhyah~ "shall ha•e a believer 1i1ho shall 

'be .kins an,d shall lose hle k.1.ugdom and sb.ail'go to·Mog:ceb \.o 

die.. .l Shall· .follow him t,,o Eden; but \ltat · will not h@.;ppen 

for .e,ight )u;w,dred · eighty year$ .. n 

· n1 Shall. waJ.t 1-d..n~ · hundl."e.d. for my lav~:, 1t ·anew,~red IP&:Vz~;v .. 
. ' ' . 

Ab~,il ... },~-<ihayr w-aa · ast·oaislied · at these word.s and t $l t e,ertaJ.n 

that he Wa.S 1n. l.OVe With the·· beaut,1.ful . wh1 t:e- skinned OUt,\ Wll;Q 

had sUQh '.blaek eye~ ... J-.a,zuly" lie NfiJhed ciose1i tQ the pla-oEJ 

. where ~he_y were but they had disappeared. ~ven thougl1.· deeplf 



up, so after repeat:tne a.n everiing, prayer,, '.b.e took h1s tiger 

sh:1n out and, r.vi.th it tor a bed, Glept. 

fell 

All night he dreamed of the heau.tlful F1!:i;/zu.ly. 

"",..· ·. a· · • 1 t.4..J:.lc .e\":L. , 

In the 

G-oc. {that. is., the God of the !1Iohammed.tms) anct callec1 

. . 

lmme-d.iately a spirit, appeared to him a11c. askt-lcl. 111:m. whEr~ 

Ecnc1 .Fayzuly, '" he tmswered. 

11And you v1i11 give me your soul? n aslcect IE'bli s. 

the st1J:'rotmd.i11g, countt"Y should disappear, lt.ad v&nishecl an.cl 

from · th.e lake. 

Zoh&y1\ on his horse, RhaclJ.ih, pursuect her but she flev1 l:i..ke 

loel 
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E;ight. hundred e1glity seVE:rL yea.rs passed with.out rtia~ · 

hee~st, or Pil"'1 ti~eaa,1:nE th.e aoil Of th1s ·Country OZ" Cl"'tiisini$ 

thrcruc;.ri its air. It. wa;s the la.st ·or Febru;a:ry of the year 901 
1 • • ' 

( a.ccO.l"'ding to: the !Johamti1eda11 calendc.'U.") when @,·tired f111d 

tre:vel-vvo1':.n. piJ:grira arrived he,re. He W8,6 Abu--Ralek, who was. 
•, 

an olc.1 warrior ot t.he .ra.ce of AJ.mril"abides and wi~s goir1.g on a · 

pilgr1.mag.e to th.e, fi'!ecca, fu.1£111111,g the la.et will ot · the ki:r~ 

of Clranada~ · ,,\bu-Kaleb drl:>,..11k o.:r the sruna water of which Aben-

Zohe.yr had. drunk e,rid r.-:ras mSiile young again. 

Abu-Kalek was unhappy about this return of his youth;, 

he tried to ea.cape from the valley but could not, and all 

tl1e trees were sterile so he vie.a ,very hltr:ig~". Fina.lly he 

se:.1 a ~:rallow circling above h1m and lie shot it. A:i.:"ound. 

its neck hung a small key made i'rom e.n emerp.lcL Abu-Kalek 

ttLook!" 

Abu-l{alek looked at the lteY · and saw,, ririt.tet1 in the 

sme,llest oha,raoters, the worde "Only Goo. is conqueror ! 11 

In the cave he sal't on a gold ·plaque the wo1.;,ds, 11God 1s 

it, saw a beaut1ftil sta1rwe,y. A ho;s.."'i"ible figure i:lefended the 
'i.," 

e1.1tra.i.,ce, it had the head o:f' a oockat1,.ice, vrinss of a bat. 

body of' a lion and te.il of a serpent .. : Thia was the llu3t 

tri!',1 for Abu-I<'.alek but he 'passed it ~.na .. saiir the splendid 

vision of Ed.en. 

Then. he s~f a mo at bea'ttt1ful m&.1den in whose arms was a. 

y ou.ng man. 
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cneen D:comisea. to the believe:rs. 
~ ). 

fully 

. BoabcLil said tht:tt Abu-ltalek shcu.ld be the teacher o:f h1s 

son fo:r twelve years eJ:-..,c, then could. ab1:1ncicn him to his dest1:r.y. 

mother took of r her sash ttnd threw 1 t over· the horse I s 

pe.ssed you. sha.11 retu:r:·n it to n,..y son. n :.Che visiion c1isa,ppe2,red 

by the time he was twelve· he knew much., was. well~edueated 

eJ1cL fierce e.$ Boabcl.il. 

,, 

prince matf.e his ovm pilgrimages. 

Five yee.rs le,ter they met. The prince 1,atl spent his 

eno1"moue fo:t?tlt11e on the poor MCl for l1ospi te,ls; he had 
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!'he iJrince ii, ' -

tells him that.his fate is to love a 

The prince departed to meet this 

tet:Yt of hie strength ~ .. ri.ct Abu-Kalek~ sao.dened by the part..:. 

teelir,.g that he hacl .:fulf'ill.ecl h.1s cle stln,y, cLied, cul.cl 

the Alhambra o;f Hecljaz became his tomb. 

Aben-Al-Hamar was t1'1e only auppoJ;,t of the ~JLoslet1s in 

Spain.. He :refo:i .. med. the laws ot Granada 8.nd conet:ruc:ted the 

Alh.c"1nib1'a for his own residence. -One day, as he waa mecl1tating 

on his immense 1Nealth and power ~,nd v,ondering wr,.y lle virsts 

toner'" It iv~J3 a tower lllte a solitary,pa;ltn tree tn the desert.; 

li k.e a · ship abandoned 011 the tmmense se "·s. :tn.sidce all W.lUJ 

a,na. re-cei ved the reply th&J, it wa.s bee~se 11e ludl founcl no 

pu.i"e vrorn:a:n to love ... , •. :J1e had fou.nd only impurity and f'Ei,leeness. 



the old man tells the king the.t he shp.,,11 see the. future:-.... 

It: was m.p)a.t and Granada- vm,.~ as quiet as a cemetery. 
- . . '· 

Abu-?sh~e, A'bl.1,,-A\bdal,, Abul:"!'!Hasst\nand hz-et:-ben.;..A•bd-ala, 

the prince,. were· talld.ng 1n one of the rooms of the beet 

inn in Granada. Jnzet, ;roungeat eo11 ot ,AJ.. .... Ha.me.r 1 ,ras fifteen, 

very elegs1.11t.1Y a.reseed, iiobust and gal.l..anti ver.v handsome, and -

his eountEunanoe had the tranknese of a child. and the pi'ofound 
. -

reserve -of' an old :man. T~ey were eono.e,rned about the morrow 

vlhell tlae elder brother of Juz-e.t was to be orowned successor 

1!to il_-He.me.r .. 

Th~- went to the Jew·, Absalomt a house and Jttzef went to 

iJee- the b.&autitul 8at$sbi) whom he· loved. Sb.e was a p~J.son.e-~ 
. ' 

and Juz.et had. ·the p$wer to tree her but ahe sa:f's ehe must 'be 

e sultana. Sha aubtl.Y 1no1tes him against hls: father -~d 
' ' 

'brothe-r b1 apJ:HiJal1ng to li1s pride and ainb1t.1on wh1eh he had 

probabl.Y inherited tto.m h1 .. e mot,her, Wad.ah, who pel"haps had 

rece3.led her st.oey as she h~.d rooked htm.. E'er· story v:1as:t--

Uadat1, when young; had_ been s~ld by her father '( tor a 
- I horse) to OaJ.rva.n. A young map she had 1.oved had been killed, 

by her fa.th.er., before her eye.a .. , G:ne d.SJ" as she was riding 

thr~ tlie: forest she reaeuei a young areJ:>. from a lioJl; · $1).d; 

they fell 1n love. :fhe are.b, e.n enemy ot 0-a.lrv~'" used h~r 

to :reee.1va 1nt.ellige.noe ~f' hl,s. enem1e-a' moves. Wh:1.a vn.1.eJ. soon 

discovered and he ?t:sts killed. Wad.~'l w,,s sold to a Jewia-h 

me-roh~.nt, Absaloµa. She was ·eJt.posed in the market place fQr · 
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sale but no one could pay e.s mu.ch as th.e Jew wantecL As 

1 c hatred increased, her beauty grew ieJ1d her value in-

creAsecL !:I.' the /Jevr hc:.d not· 1ovecl money so 1.,7ell she 11toula. 

goocL qualities of Ju-Hamar. He looked. on l1is brothers as 

l7eifcJ1ts only hope to cont.inue in power r1~.s to get the 
.. . . . . . . .· .. I 

th:rone fo:t" Juzef, her son, so she usecl Betsabe, ·phom he loves, 

,.,e,o help her attain her encl. Bet:.sab6 is. doomed. to become s~ 

1·, .,,t· I t1 °, 1" ,,,1· ··~ .. ti' 6 ,:, ~"€.· ',~,.',·cl·r>.e.;'.;; .... ;;.,.· .. y· trrto· ,cri n!"'9 ) '"it~1·1 il·"· h "'ff.e· ,-.1:.., '"t·.·n·1. (.; P_. P,· ~(,,,.' \.t-v- ult r.~ ·, Jt')),;t,.. ··- .A. c_v 0~ b\>~4J{-~,t· ';~ - ,M- '.£ (:.".; t1' ('.~ \. ,-.> ...... _ 

Juzef' rescues her. Re iuey do this by promising to love her 

joyeu 

The sisters pledge themselves to kill or cLo t?~thir1g 

TheJ acrae t1la.t the k1n,; 1::1hall die, lf necessary, so tl1e,t 

J'uzef Yi.lflY 118,ve t11e throne e.nd 1;'.Ietm;;;hi ma,y become sultarm . 

.Juzef is terrified a,t these plans but l"eme.ins true to his 
I 

promise to Betsabe to put her first in h:1s thou.g'Jats. 

The J'ev,r enters am1 is conctemned. t.o a fate such ao the 
. . I . . 

one Bfrt.sabe h~s suffe#'ecJ. for the paBt seven yef!.rs--to 1Je 
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porre:r~ She says they must assist Juzef in. battle that n:tglltJ 

estas~ 

!t we,s a ooEltly ~l'.l<l gorgeous fleata. In the beauty con .... · 
... · t • 

test Betsabe won the r.'leo1s1on ot the judges {).Jttl ~oused the· 

111.tense hatree,. ot *Jie_d,f',h, who had expected· to wi.r1. 

At the bttll, flght, the bull was si,o fteree that 1 t killed 

all ex.cept r~ohamet, tll~ p~ince,. and the ki11g. An. urur,i10TI1·n 

lt11:tgJ:1t ln green sa:ved · these two. 

! 
stairs. It led to the !"->om where Betaabe had been imprisoned 

'.fhe •fetiw, .Absalom, tells her the story o.f' .D,1eouar,. a 

young man who, g1ven sur,ernattiral power by a skull whioh I'le 

f()Und in the fire, tool: M@.omi from h.e:t" husband.,. Aben-Se,l-Chem, 

who is the enemy of Djeoue.r's raee be.cause he had killed 

DJeout=1r's f.ather. The Jew .reveals that Waom1 we.s the mother 

of w·aa.e.h and that :Oj eit>ur:.:r \\J&,S his own brotl'l@r. Naomi ts 

father w~1,s Kelb-Mamir,, who assassinated. the husbeJld of her 

mother,. Fo.r eighteen years Itelb-Nanrl..r had wooed Naomi 1 s 

motl'.1.er, Seye,ra,ci.uz-·, w1 t11out avail,, then he was ohe.nged 1nto 

t,11e fo1~m of her husband; Abu.-DJeou:e,x, for one nirtht . 

filjf::>:,.yarallu!' t.b.o:ueJlt .it 1;ras her hUaband returnee!. to eax•th. t7hen 



she sarJ !bu-Djeouai .. beside her the next morning she killed 

him; btit he had· a.lready prorni aed to 11\i'e: Vffith the four be.ts · 

forever if they permitted hitn to h&.Ve· one night ,.rith · 

we,s so sorx·owful ths.t she r.lied shortly afterward. A'.I:;n~m-Sal":" 

Chem, who was thirty::..triree ye~:rs of a,e;e · but had· nevei· · love°"' 

took cH;i,ra of Maomi., · 

DJeouar used hie talism£} .. l1, the m~1c s}~ull1 ~o ribtcdn 

everything. he wanted, ·but it woulo. not wo:t'"k with Naomi. 

Finally Djeouar realized that. he was meant to live with t.he 

:rour 1)a~ljs as e. kindred o()nde:mned spirit. 

Tlad.a.h is given e. charrn by which she cen hold. the love 

oi' ldngs; and now1 AbaeJ.om tells her, the cllariu is brolten_ 

unlefjs she ca.n ga1n the help ot the spirit DJeout1.r • 

. An army he,d f'ormed against Al-HeJD.al" but wee conque:rea.. 

J'u:z.ef i'ougtit tor his fatl1er and married Betsaw' 111 epite of 

the objections of' Wadell. Everything hecet been fUlttlled as 

foretold. 

' 
The Second V1a1on of Al-Ha.me.l"" 

I 

. . . 

· Wao.ah was in a beaut1ru.1 · room 1.n a eave· at Colina RoJa~ 

PJ eouar wa.e th~~e· and t-Old her that ahe couJ.d regain her 
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charm if she weuld go . to the· place in l'ler room where ehe had 

kept her tal.1,isme;n and thel"'e she would find a piece of blue 

:sill~ wl:i.J.oh ie the magic ost>pe~ of' Solptn.on; she 1.s to oeJ.l 

BetsabJ and d~mcmd the ring ot Solomon, then go · to the minat't>~ 
. . . 

or the castle and.,, taming the· stamp o:f' the· rtng to the east, 



asl: that the lhel!lbra. be built . She must do this before 

Bet sabe' fina.s out she h2,s the ma.gic ce.rpet .' 

Betsabci revealed to Juzef that she had caused the bull 

at the bull-fight to be unconquerable and also the enemy 

troops, but in each case her love for him had caused her to 

·.t:1 t draw he;r power to save him. But now he must take a 

golden a ple, filled with poison and put the poison in the 

bath water of his father so that he will die. Juzei' obeys 

ece.use he ls in her -power .' 

WadA1 did as Djeouar had advised and the castle is 

built on to I of the Colina Roja and Betsabe and her three 

sisters are age.in bats . a.dab. is overjoyed and. tells the 

~ing the entire story . 

The vision of the future disappears and Al- Hamar is 

complimented on being so calm a.bout such a tragic future . 

The magici an asks what punishment he aa.ks for his eon who 

gave him the poison from hich he 1s slo1ly dying . The king 

asks ardon for his son and is told that because he has been 
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so good he is to live in eternity v1ith fadah and that his son 

iill join him as soon as pr~nce A.ben- al-lmlek breaks the 

ch'"l, ~m of the nymph who slee e in the tower of the Seven li'loors . 

From t.hen on everything happened as it had been pro

phesi ed. Alfonso X of Castille attacked Granada, the ng 

f l ed and died on Jarch 29, 1273. 

Prince Juzef and the three 1,ymplls disappeared and 'iadeh 

died shortly afterward . ?7oha.med II succeeded his father and 

there were nineteen more kings until Boabd11, \Tho lost the 

throne . 



The Tower of the Seven Floors 

Fifteen years had ps.ssed since the fatal time, 1492, 

when the armies of Castille and Aragon had driven the weak 

Boabd.11 from Granada. There was only one place which the 

Nazarenes ha.d not torn up and profaned. That ,as the Tm,er 

of the Seven Stories which was protected by mystery and 

terror. 

On th1s day , fifteen yea.rs after the conquest; prince 

Aben-al- Malek appeared, obey1n.g his destiny, and, killing a 

Nazarene guard outside the tower, entered it to free his 

beloved Fayzuly . 

In the tower Betsabi and Juzef are sleeping and Djeouar 

calls to him to awaken and adds that if' he aids rince ben

al-Ialek that night, his soul will find rest and eace . 

Prince Aben-al-Malek enters the tmver at m1dn1gh an 

is tempted by, and conquers, tenderness or effeminacy, the 

teII1Itation of riches, the suffering of pe~n, of illness, and 

misery. He finally arrives a.t the top, rescues Fayzuly and 

flees with her. God pardoned Djeouar and. J'uzef and allo ed 

them to enter paradise. Betsabe' with her three sisters d 

their three lovers were transformed into seven bats . 
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Every night o~ San Juan at midnight , hen the first bell 

sounds, the tower trembles and a noise i s he rd v11th1n end a 

headless horse carrying a rid.er comes out , runs like the wind 

to the forest of the AlhF,:.mbra until he arrives at the ga,tes 

of Gra.nc:: da,, and on the expiration of the 1°st bell of midnight 

turns ba.clt to the towe:r and never comes out until midnight 



of the next San Juc-.n day . Unha.p y 1 s the one who sees Ett 

this time the horse without a head. 
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And thus ends the l egeno. or the Tower of the Seven Floore . 



; . . . 

story opened., end. a. ship we,s sailing; with great d1f:f1eu.lty, 

~,nd coul£l be,rely distinguish the ama.11 I.ale of Dogs, nh1eh 

1;,;ae i11 the r.rhe_,mes at that time. Be:eause of the w1ld, lone-

see that. on 1t, was e, young man of about twenty-t1No years, 

:sea.tect 111 front of a fil"e cl<>ae to a l<>g l:iut. .His hair and 

J.:n a sho1"t time e, man about tllirty-flve yeEtX"s .o.f ar;e., 

lTI81,Skea., aJ·ltl dressed in blaok,, appeared on the island. '.But 

Another man a.,ppeared a.no went through a peculiar rit,ual of 

questions a,nd anJJlft1ers w1th the maJJtl in bl8i;c.k. One after 

let'!lclei"'. T'.a.eir · 11w11be1"' a.lso 1ncludett the hane;man of the Towel:' 

London, 1.iklom we later discovet· to be (}odfrey, th.e twin 

e,ge,inat the crown o:f Engle.D{l. 

As u-1.ey lef't the 1tu.t they were at,opped by the fug1t1ve 
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· tv:lo years he had. lived by hu.nting in the forests~ But, now 

thefle forest$ were coneic1ered th.e pziope.rty of the ldng, and 
. • I 

so h1s li.v:tni:i "J\rtJ,flheooming increasingly prec.Htt•ious. ,ex-

his brother, (}orlfrey, was a rnember of the group. Fti.chal"d ae ... 

C0.!111'..H:tllied hi$ brother to his room but 1,!lJ8,S unable to appease 

h.is three G.ays• h:unger tl1ere, · for God.trey he.ct llo bree11· either. 

'fhe nobles had. boui];ht all the v1l1e~,t i:n Engla.:n.d and Wfll;e sell-
,, 

lng 1 t e.t suell e~orb1 tant prices that only the very rich 

could eat~ Ge><lfrey tegred, tl1at in order to live he mifht 

he.Ve to part tvi th his treasured possessions, a. :rich suit 

embroiltered. in gold elld a beautiful sword. '.IiJiese rich pose.es~ 

eions v,.re1"e l"'em1n1eeent of the life which the t;wo brothers had 

led when Henry II weJi ~.live and they were his a.do~iJted sons. 

Rieha.rd. recognized, t;vs he glanced out of the windo1Ir, a 

you.ng 1!':'ome.n e&tlled K1 tty. She 11ad been in love 'li'iJi t11 him bu\. 

hHd me.r:eied Adam We.st afte.r ahe had been assured that Richard 

covering, from her· suri:irise, sugg,ested that they go to the 

1:1.ouse of l.ia.dy Esther, the· Oounteris of a~,lisbury, fo1'"' p:eot,ee-

ti.on. 

lacly, 

When Kitty presented Riche.rel Espacta-lP-,rga to the noble 

she ,•;r8,S sun'>rised a:nc1 jeRlous to :aee the look of 
'· 

rec.ogn1 t1on and ~loy on thei1"' faoes. 

t.ady Esther )'le,if m~.dly in love with Hiohard and sugge.sted 

th1·1i;t they taarry 1mmed1ately. She was worried over her fe.tb.er* s 



.. 

i.) \.; :1 ) b ·~ . ) 

C.1sappee,rance e,nd felt the need of someone to. protect her. 

'Riehard agreed to do he·r avenging but, oonseious of his 

d.oubtfUl .origin, he :eefused to · link his unknown n@.me to her 

1lluat1"1ous one. · He explained that he had neither name, 

p:J.rents,- past,. t1or ruture. He then told the story of hi& 

past e,s he kne,r it.,. He and h1.s b:1:1other had ·been f'ouncl 

ab~.ndoned at Westmirl1ster Abbey and. had been adopted by X11lS · 

Hen1"y !I si.nd brought up at the· 0.01.u•t. ·· 'Then Riehs2.,cl Espao.a-

. J.e..ma had e,ceompenied. Richard Coeur-de-T4on to the· Holy ~I.Uti~. 
. . . 

As they :w.ere· returning,. two years a.go, the ship· hB.d been:· 

wr.eck~Hi and he· dilii not knov1. \rlJhB,t l'i..;a.d happened to King· Richard, 

.. Fl.ioh.a.ro. · Espada-larga had · returned. to the court but had beell 

$purned, by evet-yon.e~ · Du:t""1ng those ttvo years he had .led a. 

life o:f' banditry and now his l:ife was being sought.· 

After B:iahe.J:d' s inte:rv1ew· with Lady Esthe·r, he ~..nd ltitty 

,,ent t.o a,n iI1n i:and Robin; ·the owner, shovred · them to a room 

where a klng bad d1ea.. Repeated quest10111ng brought the . 

:re'Velation that . the king was He11ey II and only a very few 

people knew tha:t he had died at this plaee. Robin oont1nued · 

his revelations by relating that, several years before; a 

young danaer had eome there seeldng a room.. She admitted. 

that a graRt Bentleman was her lover and. he· mua-t have free 

a.ccess to her. room.. S.omet1m-e later a. daughter w~.s born to · 

het>. Then one nie-l1t. Robin discovered the old king,. Henry .II,. 

dying iti that very, room after &; l1ard. day of fighting against 

his: rebellious ~ons. The daµcer had become insane and he.tt· 
'. 

died recently. LJ F3F~ /:\F~ \( · ·. 
'-co0 ot>oo·J;~ ~ 3°j·,/"o~,o 

~!'o .., :~~ II.I o .J ... o o; joooo 
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"'la :R.obin 1/!Iaa e.bout to continue his atory. he was 1nter

T'i1pted by the entrance of Me.m We.st 2,nd hie. five brothers of 

the fog, who at'tempted to taJre him pr1.e.oner. 'f.lte king's 

6Ual"t1, attracted by the noise, came and toolt all of them to 

prison. A laxge crowd,, which later gret7 to e.la.rming propor ... 

t;iono, llat1 collected. around the house aa the fight lias in 

progress. 

1:lwo hou1"'s befbr·e these oecurrencee, a rich Jew called. 

Saul or Agia.b, ·was a.tteiapt1ng, as usual~ · to convey his Love 

sent.intents to Lady Esthe:t;. Ton16ht he vras even .more menac,ing 

than be-fore, bttt her :fathe1"', 110:rd Salierbury, entered just in 

time to eave her. 

'rhe :rour men who had'been sailing up the Thames at th'& 

be-ginning of · our story were J.101'-d. Surrey, a·ottnt of E'ssex, duke 

ot :i':Jorthuniberlend, and King FU.chard. They noted, as hr-td Saul 

ano. Le,dy Sether, that the mob was fast becoming more violent. 

and we-re demand1ng.the heade of Eleanor,, the queen mother,, 

and. the Biaho:9 El:1. 

R1chard, aft.er malting his ident.i ty known, reoei ved a. 

· gree-,.t ovation :f"rom the mob, a.nd the heralds joyfully pro

claimed h1s :return. The king discoverea. th.~t the people \Vere 

suffering from la,ek of bread and that, they had been tricked 

and deceived. by Bishop Eli, for whieh offenses the Bishop was 

immediately sent to prison while those he ltn.a. sentenced to 

pr1 son were freed. 

Robln revealed to King Richard, t,hat Ad.a.m Wast t•nis organi

zing e consttlraey ar;e,lnet t;he er-own. Adam h&,d once h?il a 



frceat influence on Hobin. 
,, ,. 
· . .,., was 

1l .. ·, ... ·1':f .. ,.• r.,r..'1 •• •.P.. f·:.i.· ... -~+ !Zl.1:o ..... """"·" .• n B·,t·· o· n· e ""·"''' ~o·b:1n·· "'"'"~· ""'e· ... ,:.~lJ· ·e c;i ""' ;:i "'"" ·--'--·- ., _ .1. ~v _.,_,.11 _ '.<..•, .·· ··,, U.cy .n. · · .. JJco,1-1. ,,,. '"'"" .c...;· '-) O,l~\,L a,;;, 

he was on his 1t,e;y to Lonclo:n .he met, v,11d m1ited his fortunes 

vrith Clary, a cliu1cer. In Lonel:on they he,d met anothe:r:' dancer, 

V,itty, t,.rhose lover 1s1as. Henry !1. Her claug,ht.er 

old v.rhen the father, King Henry, ha.d (lied. 'fhe chilcl clld not 

know she was t.he lung• s daurthter. 

One day Ada.m found. Robin, and. :R.obin did. an unpardonable' 

t..hinrs in accidently revealin;;, to Adam that .Kitty 1:vas K.ing. 

Henry's daughter. 1,\dam inm1ediatelY dishonored. her snd then 

he ar:cr.ng'ecl to marry her. :rt was ee.sy to see th.a,t Aclam had 

anci d.:led in a shor·t time. 

K:iri ... fl'.. Rlchard held. crnnferences vr:lth the bishop, nodfrey; 

B;!td then, With his 0':Jl'l brothel'.' J'ohn Until everything ':J't?.S 

settled to his· satisf~ction. John 1va.s askecl. to leDJre r::ngland 

.Lord Ss.liBbu!ry revealed to his daughter, L::i,d.y Esther, 

although they die. not knmv it.. F.1chard n,nd {lodfrey v1ere the 

t\::in sons of King Henr>y II and Lady Ross.round Chi ff ore.., 1;vl11le 

Kitty was the daughter• of the ls:1ng anc1 a a_ance.r. 
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. 3$ 
·King PJ.ohard rea..uested that Salisbury b~ gra.ntecl anyth.1,ng 

he v,ialled foJ> i .. a a :reward :fol" h1s fa:Lt~ful.neas. ·Se.J.1sbury•$. 

· t'equest w.~s ·that _he allow his family t_o im:tte. v:it~ the king*·s,,. 

!the king could. ·not understE>Jld. when Salisbv.ry mentioned a c~n:... 

:ne°'ti,on .betrreen ·his da1,1gl1ter and R1c:harr1 · EapP...da":""larga. 

Salisl,;ury ·llad heard. everythine; from the king's own lips end 

1'me1N that, the two Ri.oharde were he..lf'--b:rothers .. 

Then Be.lisbury told the sto:ry of' Henry II, .He had been 

crowned ~ng,.: in· 1154, at· the. age o:f twenty'° · . Two . yee.:J:'s later 

he i\fas ad,vised to marry Eleanor.. !:t was a very. unhappy me,r,... 

r1RZe f'or she :'!iVas thirteen y11;r21rs his senior and very ugly. 

So Henry II had found a satist·,etory . lOVf in Rosammld . Chif'ford1 

'IYho bore him twi.n boys, ~nd later he had l:iac:1 a. claughtei" by 

the dancert 

King ru. oh'a,rd ag,reed. t·o the marriage of' Lad.Y Esther anct 

Richard Esp~,da-le.rga, recog11i.zlng him as his l~t=-J.f-brother and 

Kitty $.S his ha.lf-sister. Richard is e.lso pardoned for his 

be.nditry. .As a fitting closing scene, God.trey brought 1n the 

heeii of Ad.am Wast, who had been executed for treason. 

Epilogue 

Three months a.nd 'twenty-one days later~ on April 6,, the 

armies. of England were fighting desperatel.3. I(ing Richri 

W£W stabbeo. by e, javelin on which was .. :fastened ~. note i:rhioh · 
, 

said, 11 :t am the husband of your sister; I am the one '1.':hom 

you put. in tor·ment; I ·e.m. t.he one sentenced by you and saved 
I • • 

by Sat.an. to e,;:termina.te you; I e,m Ad.B.m Wast,' and you die at, 
"' 

ray hf>nds., because this jn:vel:tn is poisoned~ 11 



By the t1m8 they ivere able to renove the lr..ing to his 

tent he had alrea.d.y arrived. at a state of unconsciousness 

from which he did not recover• . 
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did, to pr~ at her mothel"'' e tomb. :Phe r.1otJieX" ht:?,d diecl 

exactly 01:1e Yli.ar before.. On thla particular night Itmilie,, 
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the sweetl1eart of the Viscount· t>_f Buds,,g,uas, had sent hin1, so 

'.th.at her cu1"'los1,ty might be sat.tsf'1ed, to tl1e oem.e:te:ry to Pl"'o

~Ul"e a lette1~ wh1cl:1 she h:aa. seen heh1nd the glass ot a tomb 

Viscount of R.ttllaf.:,uaa. She al"rived li.ome safely ·bitt dropped a 

port1.,.a1t of h€Srsel:I:'; wh1eh t11e v.1scH,>t111.t took posaeasion of, 

iiel.. roother, t..utsa, Adelaida Cla:r"'a, had died on her clauglrter' s 
I 

aeve11teenth bl1"'thda;,1 • Lui .sa Clara LT@.J:"la had loved 11er 1uother 



lilte this; s.e:e tllat you ·.do not-. l'ou have a powerful prot.eeto,r 

from Whom you eha.ll reeei ve money eaoh. month.. Never leave the 

houije unaeeomp·an!ed. tf you should ra11 1n love,., fl~e from 
. . ' l . ' 

the;t love~ to.r he is not :t'ol" yo~. • 

Ltd. sa• ei i,wn memo1re tell . how ehe su:r:rerea a.ft.er her 

mothe:r:.ts death.. She. had two ex~.ellent servants, Anselmo and 
'. ' 

Mart.ha,_ b~tt no e~an1ons, 
. . 

ordered Anse-l• to search tor a good. priest through .whom she 
] I O ! ; / • • • • ' '" 

H.e · :found father Qttir6s, a pu.re. 
. . . ' . ,· 

saintl,y man. ·-t ·the· man who sent IJ;uisa her money object.ti 

to hsr giving money to people whom she did not know •. Fa:ther I . ·. , . . . ·. . . . 
Quiros then told her the. story of Antonie, who _had been adopt.ed1 

,ti.rhen a baby, by a couple wh~ hail_ no children. They 1:1.e..d givtn 
. ,, . . . ., ' 

her an exe.ellent edueat1on and then he:r f~ther had~ lost all 
' ; ' 

in poverty. Antonia e:uffered. greatly, beeame ;11, and finally, 

after a year,, sought reet. and peaoe· in death. Mer e.tter,1pted 

suicide h~;d not · heel,'! eueceesf'tll, hov,e11er, and ahe was- now tn 
. . 

the hosr>ltal ~ . ~tir6e · and I;u1~a tillent to v1~.1t her often, · and 

when she ,,ae ~.ble to leave the hosr,1tal Lu1s8t eared fo:r her. . . ~ 

·fb.en one dtq :t,u1 sa. had. met, Jue.n d.e Castr&, a. young p&t>

t rai.t pairtter tlhoni she hired to paint. her _portrait. He ws.s 

twenty-tour.,. hand.soma, dark, and had dist.1ngu1shed manners •. 

Juen had stu<i~ed at the Academy until his fa;ther had died. 

four Years before). e..nd tJ1en he and hi.s mother he.d 'lost. their 

rortun:e thro\lgb umris• i.mrestntent.a,.. Lt:t1s:a tell madl.y' 1n 

love. W'1 th Juan · and the,J' · planned t.o marry a..s soon, as the. 

period t)f ntourn1ng was o:ve:t'\. 
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Antonia dis~ove·red th0,t Juan loved only l,uisa' s beimty 

and really did not care for her. She tried to tell Luisa 

e,bout Juan 1 a unworthiness but Luisa res.entect it $1,nd the two 

were no longer on f'rlend.:Ly terms. Luisa became more infatuated 

with Juan day by day, 1n spite of the f'a.et that she often re

called her n1ot.her' s wa..rning. Juan was becoming wealthy; he 

was selling hie pictures even though they were bad, but he 

spe.r1t the i.noney 1n d.iss1patia.n and. wanted more and more. 

Then thre·e da.ys before the ye;;.r of mourning was up, Luisa. 

had received a m;rsterious letter reminding her th.E1,t she he.c1-

torgotten her mother's warning and that· she would find e, 

letter at her mother* s tomb which would contain a key to the 

eboey door v;hich she ha.cl. been forbidden to 011en. And that 

was the night she· had. gone to the oemet.ecy and had nwt 

Fludaguas. Baok in her room, she opened the ebony door and 

discovered. a luxuriously furnished room. A handsome m@..n. 

dressed in blaek, sat in the room~ He told Luisa that he 

was Satan, transformed into a man in order to help her, and 

that he had for six generations advised her fe..mily and supp1ied 

them with money. He recounted to he:s. ... th:e following history of 

her grandmother, six generations removed, whose name was Luisa 

Ints Mar1a. He called the story-- 1tJew,. Gipsy, and tJ!e..rtyr." 

fine night just before three a. m., a mr-,n i.vas killed. as l1e 

hurried home from a conference with his comrades. It was: Ru.y 

Perez: •. the king• s quarter-master. For the o.a.use of his c:1ee:.th 

one must go bei.ck twenty-.six years, to 1628. He was the-n 

thirty a:nd was captal.n o:f the 1nf antry in t1onferra.to.. One 
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day he founa. the deeil bocU.es of a man and woman who hact ap-

pe~:.cently st.8;:CVed to death. By their side 1ve,s a one· yea.r old 

child i1h.o was al1nost det1lt from hunger and cold. . Au oHi w.ome.r1 

cause your death, n the old. woma.-.'1 hac1 wa:r'11ec1 him. B1J.t · Ru:,· 

Peret;, b:ecattse he had no child:r'en., hrtd not lleeded. the warning. 

Me had the. ah1lr1 ha1:it1zed SJ,s Luise, I.ne's !'K~2!th anct toolt her 

hlsi Ruy l?erez took her to a o.evout cousin of his to be 

of tlle convent 'iVhen she ha,d been brought there, had d.ied. Ruy 

Btit he soon d1scr:nrered that he had. hee.n deceived for she told 

ttmes and th8,t she lovecl d.o:n Cristobal c1e Vives, the 1Jiseount 

v1oulc1 not believe Ruy Perez 'l1hen he to1a. :her the truth. St1 

' ' 

tlme to ftrul favor vdth T.411aa bu:t had. al1"lf'SS been spurned • .. ' \., 



ni5ht. B,S he went home; his Itey was taken from h1s pocket an.d 

~iven to the k1l1S who .. ente~eq.. L~isa 1 s i''oom: by means of 1-t !' . 

So :l::fhe, Luisa's $1~'"tll grand.mother, had a daught,er by the king, 

1:rhe mother beo:a.me insane; she had .loved the Viscow1t ·· of 

llw:1,e,g'l,las but had d.1scov~red .tl'J.at h~ wa.r:J being paid by the· king 

to. win. her affect1.ona. 

11.lmd tha:t', WqtS one h~ndred nine,ty .. eight years a;go, 1r coo,.. 

tlnued a,~t.an.5. "and ainoe, that. time I have been the proteetor 

of your truJ:rl.J.1_,.}f 

When Sat.an continued w1 th the following. story of .A..nton1a. 

Dona, r,iar{a thought she was in l..ove with. Luis Quinones., a 

young · student ef · the · llll.i versity ot Alcal£.. He hstd st.ud1ed , 

lox·. the al.er~ and now was madly in love v.1.th Marl.a, whom he 

asked to. mercy him e.fter he ·. should return ·from two years . in , 

irexieo whe,:re he hoped to gain r1ehes ... · But Hart~. desiring,·. 

ilimed1a.te rioluHa,. 1¥,td married a r1oh old man whom· she did nC>t · 

love. She .1.ater attempted t.o · elope with her husband• s: yo.ung- , · 

llephew; ~t ';trh~y, were discovered 'by her husba,nd and the tiephaw 

v.r'as k1lled in · the , ensuing tight. n:1ar{a. esoa.-p.ed .durlng the · ·· 

.fig.ht, and outside the houae tell into tlle a.rrus. ot Lu.ls de 

Quinones who lQved her so dearly~ ehe had t.o hide,: from the 

lai1. and her. husband, so she r.iarr'ied Lu3,s1 althou~h she no.w 

hated hin1. · A dau!,hter, Consuelo,, was 1:/orn ·to them. · , Harl.at 
who v;as. the grandmother, six generation~ removed, of .Antonia, 

d.ied Etnd left. Luis to oare to~ the beaut.1:ful,. ten year old 

Consue,lo. · Luis ,was: bl.1.nB. and t.hey had a verrJ hard struggle 

to l~eep from starving. Oonauelo fell 1n love w1 th th~ 



aJ:1d so. J.eft her fathe.r and went to Toledo where he .f lnally 

dl saoverec1 her. Rudaguas .hail .aJ;:;a11done.a~ he:t." h€1fore· · tJ1e child 

li1..rioa' a house burned; it was the vtorst fire tb;e city 

had. eVel"' known. It v1as thought f'or a ti.me that lq_h:.-a would 

surely porish but 1\11,1:r,s a.:n.d. e,. sailor nal!l.ed J1tartfn Iglesias•· 

OX' ql Moreno, srwec'i her. ltndr6s Wt'Jl."ked .fox• a cabinet maker, 

S.os.6 }?erez and. his wit'e, Eloisa. 1l1hey had. a o.augj1ter, 

Leonttna, -8!1<1 an e,clopted. child, the s:bcteen yea.l" old .A11a .• · 

Both were seox·etly in love 1"1ith .~nd.rl!}o. liu1sa had roo\red to 

l:>?.nguar;es. She ct;,;me to the cabinet malter I s house· to give 

'.;:'x"ench 1J? s son°' to Leontine.. f:ihe, recogn!z~d J:>:n.dr6s as th~ one 

w-110 ha.d S·t?Jte<:1 :her, from the fi:ce,_ a:nd )..nch"e'-S fell in love w1 th 

Andr'Eis: saved them r:,11 th the money he had won e.t the lottery. 

parents bel:tevec. that ~,,11d:els hail se,ved. them because he 
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Y.reJ.l; . he hri1::>ed JuEJ.n to rne;rry her &11d then .permit him, 

Satr~n nezt told. :Luisa t,he followlrtg story of her' fifth 

grtmclmother, , Luisa. Isabel tfo.ria.. One de,y all IvTac1rid was 

surpri$ed to see a horse :r-,,;inni?'lf; aJve:y v11th a bee,utiful womr;,n. 

Don Lids de (16ngor$; killed the. horse but the vromiin clid not 

thank h:i.rn fox' it because she haa, been urg:L11t: the horse on i;i,nd 

was tleeing from hel" husband~ She Wf),S Lttiee. 1 s fiftl1 grand

mother and. the rescuer was c1nn l.1uis d.e G6ngora, the poet,. 

Luisa• s mother· he.cl dlerl insane when the child wa,s two years 

old. Income :from Ru.y Pe1:ez' s 1'ortune vras brought to her 

house er,.ch month. Three years afte.r King l'h.i11p he,d e:nterect 

litdsa. Ine'e x.1a,ria• s room, Sa,ten .for•eed the Jtt.ng to recognize 

this illef~ltimi?.te a;augJ:1ter se that she migh.t enter a eo11"1ent, 

for her educe,tlon. 



One da,y the king broug,11t t\ very ugly man to see her at 

the oonvent. He Tiff.US Gutiei·re, and Luiea vm,s informed the,t 

she Wfis to marry him. The e.rrangement had. been. t•hat nutierre 

was to have Luisa for e, w1te in exchange for giving the lting 

his beautiful sister, Jul1a,. Luisa could not find out wlzy 

she was to marry this vel"'Y ugly man., whom she hated, but she 

knew it was useless to resist the king. After the wed.cJ.ing, 
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as they rocte to :receive the ldng' s blessing, she broke e.way 

f:i;"om the proeess1on and as she was mounted. on the fast$st 

horse" they eould not ove:rte,ke he:r. A ba,nd1t, Gabriel, 

folloned Gutien"'e and k111ed him, thus per-f'orm1ng a fe.,vor for 

Luisa. 

G6ngora took: Luise: to her home, e,nct then he reoelvect e.n 

anonymous letter from a lady who wished to meet hin1 at a. oer .... 

t,ain hour.. He, be11ev1ng it to be Luisa, went and we,s enchanted 

by Julia,. It later wa.s ctiscoverea. that . Julia was not really. 

Gutierre' s sister but was Ju:1..ia cle Aoebedo, the d&,ughter of 

Consuelo Quinoi1.es and the first Viscount of 11ud.ague,s. This 

¥n\s the Julia who was the g:t"andmother of Anton1.e .• 

. Gabriel, the be11dit, use.d this inf'orms,tion about Jul1a' s 

b11'1.h to bla.ckma11 her into me.:rrytng him and renouncing the 

love o:t tu{s de G6ngora. She promised ta do this 1n order to 

keep the story of her birth qtliet. 

~Tulie. requested a. royal marr18,ge license rrom the k.1:ng 

but the groom'* s name we,a not filled in. The plan is the.t 

she is to receive the king that ni[Sht shortly a.fter hsr m0.rriage. 

C.ongora feared that he might be the groom, so he fled to 
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SalameJ.1ca anc1 prepaX'ed to tp,;J;:e holy o:rd.ers. $0 Julia married 

tinc1 she poisonect him noon. after the ceremony. Ju11R v1ent · to 

Both !1ui Sc', ai:ill · Julia Viient to Sala.mane a in e,n e:f J".'ort to 

post,ible e.ge,!nst the other. Fina,lly Luisa, informecl the Santa 

He:r.:'manda.d of Julia's· ancestl:Y a.11d. the officers, shortly after-

ment/:$ r1hich etistinr;uished. :her as an evil woman of' an 2:.ceu.rsed 

race. 

ha,l:f-broth0r, helpea. her and by rJribing th.e judges of' the 

he was ·B,ble t,o procure het' ftbsolut1on of all 

Luis.?, was extremely 1:rr:ttatecL a.t the turn of events ;s,,nct 

1.·1hich resultec\ in the death o:t' Gutierre. Juli~. gave Lui 

a poison which causefl her to sleep yet be able to 11,12.lk an(l 

undel" the influence of the poison a,nc1 knew nothing of it. 

Lt1.is.r;i, given Julia a, poisoned handkerchief which, because 

she hac1 carried it only a short ti:me b$.:fo:ee losing it, he,d 



Gabriel,· and died there giving birth to the king' s child .. 

The. vis9ount halt realized that liuisa v1as the eause of ~.11,. 

Julia" e trouble ·so ··he had. c1etermined. to dis.honor he1"; · s.na. · so 

l,uisa dled c;;1 v1ng birth to Rudaguas' d·aU€,hte1 ... '" :_ tfl1us t4a.te.ri 

concluded his· story t·o Luisa· ot her fifth gvandmother, Lu1s8J 

Isabel Ifo:rfa: . 

That day Ltl1sa we.s'1ntrodUced to the beautiful Cesiirea., 

vd.fe of the llaxon of Dest1erro~ who infoi~med her that she, 

T.1ui0t1, was really the Mal"quise · of Gu~~peltepeo ancf was very 

l,;ich. · !.iu.lsa':s father had o.1ed · two years· b-etore~ in r.rexlco, 

and· the barones-s · had been sent to search for his da,ushter. 

, Luisa t7ed3 informed that her husband., Ju$J.1 de Oa.st1"0, had 

been mysteriously woundeo .. · ·He lived for a few days ~,nd.· then 

di eel~ 
... I . 

A lengtlzy police inves.tigation follov:ed.. Cesaree, re;+-· 

vealed a .s1gned statement of Jue.n de C.astro ati;;,t11m that he 

l1e,a. meorr·led Luise voluntarily· but was never ,to be more tha.n 

a shield 'for ·her 1111e1 t rel&,tions vti th rmotlie·r me.n. Every• 

one was horrif 1ed at such a crime · anll they all believed thn.t 

Luisa w&~s innocent •. 

Cesfu.ea recalled the dee.tlls ot the forme1;. viscounts of 

Ruda~'Ua.s and then told the f ollowtng story · oi' the mother of 

Luisa. The mother, at eighteen,. had fallen 1n love with the 

Viscount ot." :Ruda.guas,, father of' the present viscount, He 

we,s married and had a siJc year old son but that made no dif• 
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ference to him. · Because of this infe.tu.ation for the viscount,, 

her mother insisted. t1'1at the a.aughter marry the ffo.rquis. o.f 
t· 

Guapeltijpecc··.: · 'rtud.,aguas bribed· a serve.ht and wo:r•kecl very hard 



e,ntl subtly, to gain ad.mission to the house. He even che!,llenged 

the ma:rquls to a duel,, bttt the lllB,:t'quis tJmu.g..'ht he was ins2x1e 

Eu1cl. k:nocked him flown, di srege,rding the challenge. 

4,;l;'ter the viedd.h'if;, when Rt:v1agtl'.e.s lvid recover·ect f:rom the 

blow .v1llieh :the marquis ha}l given him, tlte tvw fought c1 clueJ. 

The mat'ot1is fell but was only sllghtly vw1.md'e6. He rrnnt to 

s}1.e hEtd disl::tonored. his neJne and he would. not recognize her 

ch.11,1::cen. He believed that ludaguas had~ been 'the father 01? 

JJ:er ohil<L And so tltl"ee months af-~er the tlu,el, the :;11"e;:;ent 

hot'n of a lf:;gi tlJnttte me.rria(se, · heir 01~ an lllustrious HE"t1:l.e 

of imme11se riches. 

Luisa Isabel; the gra,ndrffother of tlie p:tesent Luisa; h,S1,d 

e,it::d,_, potaonetl by Antjelmo who i'Ul.s p1.1id by RudD,gU.ss foi"' exe

cuting the 111:ui~dE,2"'.. But. Satan forced a confession fror;.1 Anselm.a 

fough.t a. ciuel vv:1 th }i:t).daguas in which the later we,JJ mo.r.·

t.ally ,\rounded e.nd confessed,. as he ct.led, th,2t the child,, the 

pPeEJent Luisa, wt:1,S the true daughter of the !Jarquis of 

be:L'o:re he could. be. fountl. i~lhen. his 1:dfe 1 f; inrwcence ·i;,-ns made 

knor;1n to him, he ctiea. from Joy, ~cut not befor•e he hsii arr2:.nged 

·.his i~ffr:drs so that l.itti was heir to his fortune. 

unable to :resist RU.d1?,gue..s 2J10. ha.d bo1"'ne him a daug}:1ter, J'\nton1a. 

She he.a. been ti:tken to an, ot>pht?,l'lJ:tge by her f Pther. 2,11.d r:as soon 

adopted. by a childless qouple. 



~. l..,,. b: n'ht th . ., .p • Tiu ae ' 1 t""'o 1·· • .;;, o., ti·"'\ n.::t vesa. ea . rou~ ..... e news· o ... · ~ an ·., vl:UJ.. s 0.,~<.'t r,. a u 

also told t·hat · th.e pre-sent. Viscount of Rude,gUas ,mula. soon 

be hanged because he -s.na: Ernilie~ had poisoned. her .r.oother. 

A.u,drls 'end $at an. fought a. duel. ove.r Leontina,' the ,~rife 

of· Anclre'fJ.. · Satan, or ·the· Bz.ron of ·Destierro,' wa.s overcome 

but .~dref e eiso fell· as 1.:' dead~ I tttisa, deeply. in' love with 

Arid.refs,· tient · t,o v1ew hts body as·· 1t· aweJ.tea. :buriv.1 ln ,the 

cemetery;·' Hel', dootor ·e.sked to see the· bodies: of A..11dre's eJ1d 

the Bnron and 'ii"Ul-8 surprised.' that. t.here wei .. e· no, signs of 0-de ... 

composition in apite ot' the fe~ct the.t the weather was hot 

£1.nd they had been dead ti1enty,;..f.our hours~ 
. . .. . . I 

J.ts Luisa · s.1;1ut · ~lone t by the · side of Andree rs coffin, the 
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D2"ron, who we.s Sa.tan· in human form:, came to life and told her· 

t.he story of her grea.t-gre,ndmother,. Luis,2, Eugenia .Antonie,,. 

who ha.d al.so been in· love \71th s, d,ead man. · · She halL been :tn 

love E'it:h. a revolutionist, Lorenzo, who had found it necessaey 

to go on a secret mtssion to Paris where he· was guillotined, 

:r_,,u:tsa Sugen1a. gave birtl1 tq a de~ughter (grandmother of the 

pi"'ese:nt Luisa} and \Vhen she was tvro Yea.rs old,. the mothe:r."' 

found out that the, child ts :Cather hacl died~ She called on 

Battµi e.nd said she wou.ltl sell her soul to him. 1.£ he would re

surrect her husband.. :Satan dlcl this and· they vrere t oc;ether 

for six a_r,y s.; then both cli ec1. 

J;:narls revived from· his apparent det..th but was very ill 

for some time ana thei1 beci.me insane. The .Baron hgo. come to 

15.:te also a .. nd. theI"e was a. g...""eat comr:t1-otion ;i,.n liadrid over the 

dieappeBxan.ee ot the 't,wo ~orps.es from tlie cemet,ery.. LUisa 



e.nd Antonirt and .the other.a were taken to ~Jrtson · bec~:tUse they 

were suspected of ha;V1ng something to do v.rit.ll the illness of" 

Andrle. •. But .B,t last he recovered. his ~anlty. Le:ontina. pro

iiurea: some :f' alee letters whieh provea. tha,t .. A:ndrls. and Luisa 

were guilty of. ad.1.~ltecy ana so the tt"rO were imprisoned for q1, 

time unti.l the letters v;•ere proved tn.ls€! •. 

Ruc1e,e;uas ha.a. tried to escape from. Spllin,. ct1sgu1:sed. 8',s a 

woman,. but h1.s ass1st&nts had betrayed h1m a.nd 1nsteell o:f · 

helping him.had .ki.lled. -him. ·and a.on Oosme. -

P...no.r6s became very 111 again and was positive that he 

v.1as .soon to d1e. Re ,..-,ranted to. be me.rr1ed. to Lutea.> a11d 

finally; after it we.s- d1scoverea. the,t lJeont'ina was o.ead; 

they were married.. Vfuen A:ndr6.s we.a declared: out of de.user# 

they decided to kee1, apart for a yea.r (luring which ft.ndr{s . 

wa.s to wear !!10u.rn1ng for f.1,1eont,1ne,. 
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Thus the ;;rirtue of Lu.1.sa had. redeemed· :her six gre.ndmothera 

emd she hBlti w!th the help of Clod., conquered. Satan .. 



of tbe nineteenth ce11t.ux:y, merked .a oht~nge trem t11.e rigid an
liei"'er.uie to elarsf,1o etandarcls to e,n a.1,preJG1at1on of the beauties 

1:1~ligio.n: and ea~lal refe;rm. v1hieh vrere popula~ dttr1l!l£l the 

Claasice.l As.a ivere 13Ubeti"t,uted. by those ot the I~iddle .~ea; 

li-OrJer;2'ftioista !..Is :t'l"ee ffid 1:nd:ividttal :tn 0011traet to t.he eo11ven .... 

t1ona+1 tree;tlh~nt of tl1:e c1e,e:s1etsts. 

Some ot tlre most <li£lt1neti,re elemente or the ~si •. ni.sJi 

]'tttmanti.o Jerted ec4""e the same w:t1leh ~e chare',ote1•istrlc .of: the 

6t.!'E'J!lttt1e p.rodiiet1one of the Si1G:bo ·W1 .. Oro, 8X!d 1n 1,i;'.hit:,Il we haife 

f.s;11t,e,s:y a.n(l ly:rlo crua"11-ties d<1>m,ina,te,. yet 1mpaaed <>n 

the tyre.nny of l1".ertt:t11and l"'XI (l:SOB-l$i$3), i:•tnd the socie:l lim: .. .est 

.in 5pt:un tt1f11oli · ¥1:e,a <lu.e to t.he Cle sire tor mo,re .free4om tu 

~u,:,tng ihia peri.od of' revolut1Qn and ttnrest, many ·Span1gll, 

ll;rit,ere t, .. ook refuge 11n :rore.ign lands;; .and ,vhen they l.,eturneti1 



t4'1ot'.h.er .;nflttenee cam~ ti,.rough the tre.nslatitm ot G·e1-,i1a~1 a.no. 

tr'rencll Roma11tltf.\ists into Spa;nish, and abtr~re all the t1"ans-

lB:t.ton of t1'4e nov~ls. ~f 81l" Walter aeott. So S11.anlsh 11.tera"'" 

ture toolt on new lire, and 111 1834 there appeare~1 $eyei"'i:Jl. 

1"'tl11ne:rs o:t" fto~t1o1em" . ©ne. of th.e most iJnponan;~ of these 

1 s .ml. m~•!')'.) S;%})Qe1to by Don ~l>1Sel de Saavedt<a, duc1ue. de R1 vas 

oh, aocord!ng to Ristoria ,a_~ ,a l~ite!'Sr.tU:r~, !S1:".>Etl!Ql.a l);Sr 

l1urt.,?.do and. ?ill!.len.eta, vms th.e first victory o'f .rmna.nttc1sm •. 

?his. l"'Oma11.t10 legeild, which. may he oo~a!.de:it·ed e~ novel 111 

verse, u~e$ the sarJ.e plot a.a the ancient l.pj3 S;et~ I~nfantes 

§.4 . Jif1l'.'i,. It c.oncer11e t11~ :rivalries and ac<ta .of vengean.ee o.f 

the meml1e:t's .of a Caet1l1~.;;n f&.xn+lY ot the tenth. century. 

Fi:-sanoisoo Ma,rtinez de la Ros~. int:i:>oo.uoed romanticism in the 

thet?,t.el" with 1i1a t~ eonjp;rftcidn B~e. Venec1a~ rrhts dr'a]11~, la 

tull of' 1,asslonatet trag1o, and. m.YS.t,er:tou.s love irh1~h develops 

skilled . in the use :t:rf the aabi!£;er. All these . e,14~re;;oter1st,ics 

caZJri.ecl ~n ·°Q.Y succeeciing :romanticists. 

~l1~nuel FernfGnde,$ y Goa.zdlez ts the most p~l1fio novelist 

of' the aom,.rtnt.in Period !e<4ld. one of 1 te meat outstanding. 'Ifilre 

ohttl"'£?;Otet-1st:tes of all tr-u:e $pan1sl1 li.terattire €!..re tll.t·ee in. 

number, ~ameJ.y: g.e;og,raph.i.c exE1.et:ttud, sobriety of invention,. 

and vigorll)tts realism. l~anuel Fernhlo.ez }l ~nzA.lez ls conetDJ'lt 



and exact 1n his use of the char cteristic of geogra._ hie 

ex cti tud . He begins La Cruz £§. §lu1r6~ with a lengthy and 

vivid description of Granad.a and the beautiful pl ain of La 

Vega which l1es Just ·below Grana4a ' s seven hills . As the . 

characters ·g o from place to pl ace, each 4111 or stream they 

cross and each village. or town ·they pass through ts given_ 

1 ts correct n e .. · In H1storia. ~ los · s1et~ murc1t1 gos, 

the streets of Gre ... nada., the rooms of the Alhambra, nd other 

places. a.re, ~rtr$.,Ye,d accurately and. scrupulously.. Fernandez 

y Gonz.ale2. had a true ·gift · for. de~cr1 t1?n; he seemed to . 

kno"', exactly the words to use in order to g ive the most 

a ccure,t e and vivid lctur~. H~ Hern,nde-z- Girbal, who wrote 

a biography of t his novelist 1 s life, gives th~.s example of 

_ is almost uncanny po ere a.long this line. For a book he 

v1as writi ng , 1.f.a.nuel needed to describe the king ' s l a 9e a.t 

Valladolid. He could f .ind no one ho had seen the p lace 

nor describe 1t, so he s a l d, ."It should be .like ·this," $,nd 

wrote h1s descript1on. Iil\ter , v;hen the book w e ublished, 

re ders \1ho h d seen the · a l ce stated th t it was a . very 

accurate descr1nt1on of it . · 
. I -

Sven t he book with n English background, ~ ~ermanoe 

Pl _a.ntae;enet , has this quality of geogra: h1c ex ot1tud. 

Sometimes he finds it necessary, for the lot of the story. 

to have some minor geogra_ hie 1 detail che..nged; as, for 

example,. t he 1sl~nd in the ':'names near London, but he excuses 

t _is 't,1th the e .. la.nation that it existed thus during the 

eriod of which he • r1tes. 

5"' 
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However, hen it comes to sobriety of invention and 

realism_. Ferrnindez y Gonzilez falls far short . This is er

ha, s the rea son that the great opularity of his nov els did 

not endure much beyond the lifetime of the author himself . 

Luisa and her .adventures w1 th the . Baron of Dest1E2rro, 1,yJ10 

vrns .really Satan 1n human form, in Lu1~a, ~~ el fug,el de la 

redenc16n W".S highly 1ma,g1 "t1 ve and fantastic.. T:b.e. other 

books also l~ck realism and sobriety or· invention. H+storie, 

de los murcle'lc1.r5os was so highly f anc1tul and preposterous 

as to seem almost like a fairy story with an enchanted 

prl.ncess and .all that goes v:1th a story of that kind . 

!otwi thstand:t all this, the characters in hls books 

are often tre~.ted ln a. most l"ealistic -,.,a3 . Even Lu1sa, who 

is called the angel of redemption, is revealed as beirig in 

love with Andre's while she is married to Juan d6 Castro and 

does not hesitate to tell her husband. that she a~esires his 

de ath so th t she may be free to marry ~ar,/s . The love 

affairs of the six mater n~i ancestors of Luis are revealed 

in all t heir sordid ugliness> as e.re those of Antonia's 

. rogeni tors . 

In Los Rermanos Plantaeenet, King R1chR.I'd, 1n contr st 

to Sir Walt~r Scott ' s ortre3al of h1m in I~anh _e, is not 

treated a s a. .aragon of ustic e and the benefactor of his 

_ eople. Neither is the hero o:f' the book, the h If- brother 

of King Richard, sho rvn as a _ erfect , never- errirlg crusader. 

In summarizing Fernaildez y Gonz,lez rs work from the 
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standpoint of the three characteristics of S anish liter turet 
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:tt could be said. th~t: he ha~ t,pJ.Z{ one, g,eOGJ."aphio exa.ct1tud., 

to a n1a1?kecl degree.. 1l'aken as a whole h1s works ari~ oJ.st:l.notly 

romr.ntio ~ 1n: sp1te of the ocoa.s:1.onel eppee,::ra.nce of some 

. clla.1 .. acteristios ot rea.lism. 

The f O:t'PJ of ~u'=,~ often becomes .vague end almost 1neo

het·ent beeause of t,he 1nolua1on ot too muoh detr:i.J.l. The sto~ 

end . the re9,der in exactl; the JiH3J11e mnru1e~ untll the uevtoe 
becomes ziomawhat monoton.o\ls. These inte1"spersed sto~1e.a a~ 

eo o.tten .alike in conte11.t tl1e.i it 1a difficult to lteep them 

in mind co:rreotly, and s1noe eaoll w.toeeto:r• s nero.e la ~s~ 

Luisa, ma,ny t1mee it 1s a laborious te.ak to· d3,.:fte:remt1e.te 

1:>etwe~m the ma.1.11 stocy and 1ta many parallel aul)...plota. How• 

ever. there 1,s some purpose in :revee.ling '"'Uisa*a ancestry 

einoe it explains the situation i11 which she fl.nae hex-self .. 

Then, in orde:r · to explain Antontat s place 1n the atocy, all 

he1" @.nceet,ey 1s also :recounted. So the story becomes ehietlY 

a.. ~er.te s of b1ograph:leal sketches ot the e.noeetora of iAi1eit 

e.tio. ,~'),t,onta" The book called. iU_~~g:!'1Jl ~ 2tcu1 ~.~I . mr:s_3-,~1Moa 
.to of._m.il~~ in form t.o t,uist::t; long su1J .... plote a!'e rel~.ted. u.nt11 

one almost loses sight of the ma1x1 plot. 

T\'le autho~ h11nsel£ tells h1s f,ltori.ea, although in each · 

book he lets a oharaet~r tell e. pax-t of the atory, 
' . 

Po~ ezi:a.mpl.e 1 

lie hae Sata11 tell tlle stories Qf Lu1ea ts gl"Ahdmothet-s,, but th~ 

l"'eader loses s.1€!,ht of th,.s f aot and. the 1mi,ree->aion 1.s that tlie 

e:uthor tell.a tlte stol"'Y. ]jia¢h novel is nar2:'\ated in t,he third 

person, except a part of f:,iui.sa~ oetena1bly copied from her own 

memoirs .. 

• / _;.;:~,! 



No one -·noint.· ot. view !s .. ·; a . . .. . . . 

k$Pt throug'b,out. ~. novel~ . · He eld,fte the· point or· view· fre~ · · 

(J)Llently ~- but· ctoes j;t in. an Etr't-1~t1c _Il'l!!},ip1er~ · . He -;--~yeal::s .fiO~· 
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o.f. the. thouglitis. eJ1d des.1re:s · :Of both Y..1u;1s.a .. -lll.11.ct Antonia ;.;;,s well -, 

.aa tlloBe ·o.:r other' oh$.r,&J.rt.ers:. in ee,ol1 of. h\is; rxH,.ks .. 

11:i~ ,etyie: 6:t' ·J~e,,nuel · Fernlndea y: Gon.itlet 1e ~rtiqu~, ·al'ld 

striking. · He-, llas a ·.fo:ro,eful vu:q ·of.tell.ins· h:1.s. ,story~ : -111he 

1:e.adt3_~ .. 1.s UfJµ~l.tv .not pl?epar~et :ro.:r• a, ·$ta~l'-ns. revela.tion, · · 

11.or o..,oee,the.e.utnor·prepe..t>e·th:e we,;y.·for -a c11m~~-·out hurls 

it 11.ke a bolt out ot the .·hlt1.e; ye.t in the most. i1noonoerned, 

m.a,tter----of;.;..ra,et · te.ehion. Even ,the most st8rtl.til8. facts. a:re 

rErtreiiled. in a e2u~na.1 manner a11d ~r:tth · the use of a .. few simplei, 

short worue .. 

His use o.f"c short. a.ras:t1o eentenees ~JI be illustrated 

f!'ot.1 t!1e followlng, pase·~ ~b.osen· almost a;t ,:randem f1~0U1 Lu3.s.e~. 

· Lleg6 aque:J.la 11.()clle • 
. Eran las diet •. 

· . Dos -aai'Ttia.Je a atilian . al mi smo -ti enroo. 
!l 1~0 po:r ·· la calle de S:oled.o. 
EL -otro p.or le.· de Segovia .. 
En eada car1-uaJe iban -cua~ro 11ombres. 
Uno au.e deb18. bat1rse .. 
l'os · qui deb1e.n autor1tar el duel~. 
¥ u:n m..,die.o. . . _ . _ , , . 
En tuio de los ca.rruaJe$ ib-a Andres. En ot;r-o el' baron: del Destierro. . 
Anch .. es iba, inroaoiente .. 

. :fifo. ama.b.a. ~, Leon:t 1na; · · . 
__ · P.orque, !~on_·. t1na le hebi,e; deshonrado, en seoreto 

1,r1mero; pliblleamente despu6a. · 
Porqµe ·teo.ntina habia huido de su oasa. · · 
!fa.die por el -momento ha.bta. nataclo aquel:ta ·tuga,. 7 

Anothe~ eltteU"aeteristic ot\ the s.tyle • o-t Fer~dez ·.Y-
I .. _· . . . 

Gonr.:alez .1.s J;a.le use t)f quastlpns tot>· dramatic. effect. 

7. ·1Jtanuel Fernino.ez y Gonz!lez, I.uisa; Vol. :CI, p. 302. 



· .E1. <%tnon e:r2 .. muy 11?.rgo. 
No terminaba m.xnca-

. . . ;Jiabria:n ac~,bacto o.e exterm:tn.1:.1r los a.el 
alntl.i"ante .@.. sucf oomnaneros? · 
. •- . l~l e~t.er1a. ye/ .. p.ers1££Uitloi' 

lPoc1rlan alcanzarle·?8 

' - , ' 

used to eomrey at\Y' poit1t vital to the plot. ~'he ls-ne.uage in 
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both dia,logue ·. a!tcl. n:e,rre;t,ive • is aomt:r?Jhe,t %)01ll}_)OllS~ : ser1tentlOU$, 
' - . ' . . 

1:rne a:uthor evietently :ree,iizes · hor1 d1:ttieu.lt 

it 1s. to :m.alte characters r~v·eaJ.' themselves i:a worcl aml .deect 

anct horJ J?~la;tivel;y easy it is to g,oaaip about . t,hern. 

t;e,nu:el Fe±>n/nd.ez · y · Gonzllez · hes the habit of' beginning 

his novels a.t the· cerrte1" of · a.n action and then 1:nick-t:cr,ck1l'lg 

to piclt up tbe tlireed.s 1 aft.er t1hich he cont'1nues on to the 

climeit. These her~,diong begimungs hold. the interest of the 

l"er.;,der, but the ensuing explanation often becomes so , involved 

that it ls only vriti1 gre·at. e:ffort that one is able, to follow 

the th.1,,.ea.d or the story. The time sequence 1 s often dif'ficult 

to fellow, tho.ugh aftex• the entire novel hRs been reeil one can 

usually adeqtlf.1,.tely reco:i1st:r•uct t11e {Sequence. 

Even though h:i.s plots aJ?e elabore,te a:nd inYolvecl, t.hey 

cto hold the attention· of the reader. , I would say that h1J3 

rec..1,ee:rillrlg tr~~it.., his outst.and.1:ng eharacter1st1c, is his· st<!)~y ... 

telling skill, or 111$ s,bility to hold his reao:e::es. Eis novels 

_,.~,---------
B. ·l:1am.lel rern,ndez y Gcn1zi1ez, I,a eruz de Quir6s, Vol. I.I. 

p .. · 113... . . . 



allow1ng him t o l ay the book as1de until the end ha s been 

re ached . Romera-Na arro , in hls H1storia de .l§: t1teratura 

Esna.nola, stat e's th t the novels of Fern,ndez y Gonzilez are 

such t he.t t h reader, if he has an 1m ~1n~t1on, will find it 

i mpossible ~o lay them aside until he has finished the l ast 

page . 

If Fernkdez y Gonzilez were wr1 ting today, d oubtless 

he .vould be one of our great detective story r1 t ers , because 

h i s plots are emPha sized while he pays little attention to 
' 

che..racters. and se·tt1ng.. The results of his early voracious 

re di ng are shoin in his use of histor ical background h1ah 

he deftly ruses into the novels eo t hat one i s scarcely con-

scious of the fact that they are historical . He, like Sir 

7alter Scott, uses the backstairs method of historical novel 

writing . That is, he never uses a prominent historic 1 figure 

as the princi pal char oter, but places him as a minor charae

ter seen through the eyes of t he hero or heroine . 

If there 1e a moral to his .lots, or a p lan, 1 t i s to 

s ho ~ that good triumphs over evil 1n the end , He uses over 

and over aga.1n, in his plots, the devic,e of m1 staken i dent1ty, 

and unrevealed relationships . In La rn de Quirtls Barraba's 

reveals that Qu1r6s 1s the half- brother of d on Juan Venegas 

a nd also of Margarita , Richard Espada- larga discover s that 

h e is the half- brother of King Richa.rd 1n tos Herma.nos 

Pl ant§Benet . In Lui s a , . t here re many examples of reviously 

unkno· n relationships revealed such as Antonia and Luisa h cv1 

t he same mother, and the Viscount of Rudagua s and Antonia 

children of the s ame f ather . 
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shapely definiteness, or t:.,lvinC, tlw most spae.e. to. the m.ost: 

lmpo1"tant. things, and. this :ts espe~ially tl:'Ll.e .i.n r~uise,. In 

~pace given t.o the stories of Luise/ s m&ternal progenit.01:"'s~ 
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He 9ver-uses the. dev:ioe- of pal"allel ;ub-plots until one almost 

loses ~1g,11t of the ma1n plot. All six stories of 'Lttisa 1 s 

gr~n.dmot.here e.re s'imila.:i:-• to her own· 11.re.. Undolibteii.ly the 

eJ;rtlio, .. believed ·that· by the · re:petition of such e: plot he 

could m.ore easily obtaln that •rwl.llini:_,; suspension :0f c1is

bel1e:rit wh:tch Cole!'1dge mentions.. Of course these hist.c,r1e.s 

of her ancestry eJt:pla.in why Lu1s!t has led a life of' sol1tuc1:e, 

whY Satf\,11 ls her proteot·or, tlle mystery· su:rround.ing her name, 

shoJ:'.·t, it gives the reade:r the clue to Luisa,• s character. 

The· ena.1ngs are u.s.ue-1ly good but often do not· leave us 

t7ith the sens~ of J.ife continuing on into the 'future. '.Perhaps 

th.e rnost sti"'iking and. s1u•pri slng enct1ng was that . oi' foi ernz - . ~~· 

cte Q.uiris. The o.t..hers. enr1 in the 1nore conventional, 'and they ~- · .. 

lived happily ever after', fi'l;ann.er. He uses sti..ri.'.:>rise ellma:r:es. 

· to 11erfeotion, an<l 1n &a $:"""1.1:;, .~. Qui:r6a he even l;t$$~ tragic 

s.nt:tc1pation, s.o tl1at the reader, from the fir.st chapte1'" of 

the book, he,s the :fe.eling of approaching clisaeter. 

in t11e mid.a.le of a. book a,nd decid.ed to alter the sto:c>y. In 

La cruz £&. ~uir6J?•; tlle · story o:r don Juan Ven.egae, Q.uiro's~ a.nd 

J:ifarg;arite. 1 s told veey oonvinein{:;ly from the point of view of 
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Barrabis. Then, suddenly the reader is informed that ths story 

thus f ar h as not been true a t all, th t Barra.bis 'll e.s 1n love 

i t.h J a.rga.r1 ta and for this reason h ad t ol d th .t Margarit -P.nd 

Quirds were brother and sister . Then we discover that Quir6s 

1s really not Quir6s at all, but Juan Venegas, the true lover 

of Mar gar1 ts. . However, the story ls not to end hap1,ily after 

all because Venegas is hanged for the crimes heh d committed 

while he has been ct1ng as leader of the Diez Compadres , and 

argarit a fa.lls dead in her father- ' s arms t the moment of the 

hanging. The r eader has not been repared in ny way for the se 

sudden changes . No hint h ad been dron_ed th .t Barrab/s was in 

love with Mar garita; there had been no motivation for the change . 

Fernindet y Gonz£1ez makes evident attempts at careful 

character del1ne tion; but f or some re e,son one remembers only 

t he lot . 'rhe cha r cters do not 11 ve; t he reader does not feel 

that he is really ,vell- cquainted with t hem. His personages 

do not always act in character . One is astonished to discover 

t hat it is t he quiet , gentle don Juan Venegas who ha s -been 

committing t he terrible crime s under the name of Quir6s. He 

does motivate this; however, with the oath of vengeance wh ich 

Venegas te,kes a s he exchanges places with his half- brother, 

Quir6s , who ha s just committed suicide so th the, Venegas, 

might escape from prison. 

It takes a great deal to create a visi on; to create even 

one character ls great undertaking and perh . s Fernkdez y 

Gonz,lez could h ve created many grea-t char cters h _ d he not 

been obsessed with the idea, d the need, t-0 write great 



his C!l81C8.Cters from l"Oyalty, 

from the lower cle.Bses, hmvever, usua,lly belori . ..,g to tJ1at clttSS 
. . I . 

of lHW- i)J:el'"'s rl'.b.io11 remind one of Robin Hood.. Ii'e:tnanc1ez y 

I Gkmzalez seems much interested 111 exteriors for he abYe,Ys de-

scribes minutely the costumes of his characters~. 

Nn doubt he 'l!YBA:i 6}.."tremely conscious of his rearlin.g publie 

1.nrote wh/5:tt he thought they desired to :rea.d.. This rne,Y 

exple.in his coplous .use of intrigueo, mistaken identity, uii-

:revealed. re1at1.onships, illegitim.9,te children, etc • 
. . . I 

La o.rnz. de i!U.iros a.net Lu1ga contain pas.sages ·which hecve 
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t, . satHi:: characteristics a,s the C+othic romances o.f Mrs. Rado11f.fe 

and Horaee Walpole. For ex.ample,) · in ~ c_ruz ~ Quir6s, the 

hero a.pp!'oetches a desert.ea. ca.stle, on. a lonely hill, just at 

just 2os the clock etril..::eo twelve, and often the scene is ln a 

c;\W1 g1 v·e the S1!'Jne lmpression a.e the t'foth.ic novel of eigh.teenth 

century English. liter~.ture. 

D. umanclo P.ala.c1o Yalii~s, in .his S.embl'8.nZa1s Ltter.a;ri2\.f1l, 

states that he fina.s it difficult to say o,nything good abot1t 

1\JieJ·1:ue1 Fer:nAndez y Gonz£1ez because he feels that the novels 

of Gonz£1ez had~ a pernicious influence on him. as A child .•. 

\Taldts admits the,t he peruoed the novels voraciously o,no. tried. 

t.o imitate the heroes of the stories to such an extent as to··· 
·.· . I 

Vstldes eontinues 



in the .same ve'1n; st?ting tha.t }~ nuel Fernfndez y Gonzilez 

enjoys great fame among the most virtuous classes of the 

S ani sh nation. L-rnil dies have been known to becom so 

dee_ ly interested in his books that they ,vould. forget to sk 

tenants for their rent . So Valdis seys that he v1ould not 

dare take Gonzil ez do1 n from hi s edestal . 

Re did not al.va.ys write bad novels , according to Valdl s . 

Some of Spain's best historical novels were w~itten by him, 

early in ·h1s career, amo which ar~: :1 condeatable ~ -

1 V?..ro ~ Luria , Men R~dri guez ~ Sanabr:t'a , Martin Gil~ fil 

cocinero de SU Ma.1 estad, and Los i~onf! es. He did not revive 

the J iddle es by a minute and attentive study of their 

costumes and exterior physiognomy as Sir .alter Scott did; 

but recreated by hi s oi'lerful imagin tion thei r actions , 

sentiments , s~eech , etc . , in the .world of the s 1rit. The 

aspirate ~ccents h1ch resound in the Mi ddle Ages seam to 

vibrate _:mre and fresh in the breezy fantasy of Fernindez y 

Gonzllez. He is more of a realist of the F ddle ges than 

1is master, Sir :alter Scott . 

He could be better, no doubt , by excluding ninety er 

cent of the adventure from his novels . But, then, after all , 

none of us h s lived in the Middle Ages, an the narr t1on of 

the marvelous ha penings of these Middle Ages cannot possibly 

irritate us s our own times , ihen nothing hap ens, wi ll 

irritate our descendants . There are those vho maintain 

Provi dence ha s been very h ,rd 1th us bee use she ut on us 

a, high- to,pped hat 1nste?d of a helmet . 
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to is 

,, . . I 

believes that, the talent of th18 novelist ls nee,:re1"' lilte the:t 

Zo:r'fi11a. who i,e the moctern poet, who h~.e beEt recree~tell 'tlte 

+ .,,;..(1'''7 ,,,:iO'""·a ·b··e· ·11,. 0 ·.Pon, b""ttl"'"' .vJ. G\,,., ... l, ' dc.tO:, .· • . s;;:t ""''· . cJ,. C>;,J arrogance, tournaments,, 

pt·esent an .e~ccure:te p1ctur~ of the. times, but only f'O!' the 

His :1ovels ceJne to light by ittholesr,ile a.ncl by cub!c meters; 
· ... · l A :t-~er11f1;ndez y f:r0nza ... ez he,d EU1 esta,"blif,r1111e11.t 1n liqui.d.f,,tlon 

r;it'bJ.~ his heeik, sa,ys Vttldefs~ '.rhes$ novels were destined t,,o 

tld.ne;s he paid: attention to, in ·fr1~tinf~ his novela, were to 
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sity, cs:t'':r·yi.1.10, it "-11 alo:ni,g v1.0lently bY inc1"edib:le ,SU.'l.CL abstird 

11 P·""'''°' 8 '""i"' f? A ,& ' ... ., ... _,';--J '~.)' i:-- .. ~!Q.•,,,dll: 

Ing reput,Sttion. They read only for distraction, 1 to }all 

usua.11:';r do not, even stop to look at. the narne of 

guthor whose book they holcl. lf they. should notice the 

,;;;u thor ' s xiame, are not capable of attributing atlrnirat1on 

never stops to all.mire Urn inver1tor 

with which he diverts himself. Such is the opinion 

has of this novel1 

bell eves thnt the novel of intrt.gue, ii7hich 

(fonzilez oult.1,ratec1 better than Hflj" o'ther r;;r:t.;itei""' 

e'ilE;T' inventec.1 for the sd:'flict.1011 of letters, except t'.he t,eri 

novel, into which th.e last drops of d.1. sordered inopix•e,.,.. 

ti.on of !il'ernfnclez y Gonzilez have been coropi'essec'c. r.n1e 

e,nc1 tllare follO\'lS SQ.fne 21.fter scene .of cleli:rioua fa.nti;tSY. 

11he opinion of Vald6s ls that Manuel Fe:rnlndez y Gonzllez. 

converted his art into a busineffs by Krrit.i!'l-[f. so much tJ1at 
. . . 

no one thing 'l~tas in 111 s m:tncl long enouc,h to become good 

literature. 



anuel de 1 Revill has v;ritten a criticism of Gopz~lez 

in the introduction to Una vidn pintoreaca- - anuel.-f.s?r!f.ari9,~

.J/ __g.Qnz le.z, by H. Hernfndez-Girbal, h1ch seems to be e, more 

sym:pa.thet1c treatment of the novelist than that of -Vald{s. 

T.1e st of the introduction, in free translation, is s 

follows: 

The misled genius is like a fal.1en angel, w 10 even 
in the depths of the a.by ss retains the vest ,·es of 
his nast gr ndeur. Such 1s don Januel ern ndez y 
Gonzalez . Flung by his 111 luck to regions where 
he should .never hA.ve descended, he never com~letely 
lost the great gifts with which nature had endowed 
him. 

Highly ardent imar:,lnation, ,o erful and inex
haustible inventiveness, great and impetuous in-
s 1r~1tion, such -ere the gifts t h1ch were ven to 
Fernandez y Gonzilez . He had it in his power to 
become one of Spain's greatest lyric poets, dram.~
tists, and novelists; but by misfortune, exterior 
circumstances on one aide and his own defects on 
the other, such beautiful qualities have been 
mB,d entirely sterile. T .e S anish r ce, loost 
e.l ays su er1or in artistic endo, ment, has the 
di~advanta.ge of being indolent and averse to 
study . The Spaniard, who has a lively imagin(tion 
nd is chare,cterized by the clarity of his intelli

gence, shows a hostile reaction to study, and does 
not ca.re to improve his native qu lities by wor, . 

!n Sp in, the cultivation of letters 1s not 
a lucrative rofession. The Spanish people applaud 
themselves in ossessi many literary geniuses, 
but r arely are they given anything to eat . He who 
fol10,1s the :,rofe sion of vrrit1ng, nd does not unite 
it with political or military cursui ts , may live 
full of glory but my die from hunger. He who livps 
by his nen must pro uce much work a.nd produ ce it 

uickly, and these certainly re not the best con
ditions for rodu c1.ng perfect 11 terary contrl,.butions. 
In another country, Ferndndez y Gonzalez might h ve 
been a. great writer; in Spain he contr1 bu'l.,ed in a 
lA.rge ey to the decaa_ence of letters, but not 
without leaving powerful productions ~orthy of 
his genius and fame ._ 

If Manuel Ferna!ndez y Gonz'alez had been g1 ven 
an enormous dose of equal quantities of reflection, 
correction, and good tastet he would have been the 
greatest of Spain's novelist s . H1s invention nd 
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ability to give interest and movement to h1s stor1es 
could not have been improved, but it 1s useless to 
lo k for detailed study and finished 1cture of hie 
characters, nor does he give det ailed and finished 
pictures of epochs nd places , nor that distinction 
and good taste which the contemoorary novel claims . 

He imitated Alexander Dumas, not seeing any
thing in his novels except action , and he sacrifi
ces all to that . He looked always for er-fects and 
strove vigorously to ca~se surprise.' In short, he 
reproduced in a low mopern form t~ book of 
ca.ba,ll~riae . If Fernandez y Gonzalez had studied 
and had gone deep into the depths of histoz:y, he 
ight have com eted with Sir · P1lt·er Scott and 

Bulwer- Lytton . However, he was obliged by neces
sity to write by the· job, ·~a immediately fell 
into the boundless depth which is called the novel 
of intrigue, and which today ha.s been converted 
into the . dime novel { el t omo de a peseta) . . 

Fernlndez y Gonzilez wrote three hundred novels 
amounting to nearly five hundred volumes, 1.n addi- ' 
tion to mueh oetry and dr ma . Any' one of the 
historical novels previously cited {page 62) would 
have been enough to give fame to the ~thor. But 
these re not the only l aurels of Gonzalez~ His 
lyric poetry ascends not 1nfrequent!y to that 
grandiloquence, that elevation of conce t, and 
richness of form which are glorious stamps of the 
celebrated sevillana school . He also deserves 
praise as a dramatist although he does not , of 
course, compete with the masters . His productions 
reveal some outstanding qua11t1es . He follows 
faithfully the classic tradition of Spain, looking 
for his ins. 1rat1ons in the glorious deeds of 
:11story or 1n the poetic customs of Spanish ances
tors, romai,tic without. exaggerat ion; adroit at 
times in painting of characters; vigorous in 
his ~ffects; not _alwa,ys h ppy i n the choice of 
subJefts, energetic,. brilliant and picturesque, 
F rnnndez y Gonzilez occupies a worth._v nlace 
among 0 pan1sh dramatists .-

Such is I14anuel Fern~dez y Gonzilez a 
singular mixture of great qualities and great 
defects, meriting at the same time enthusiastic 
a plause and severe censure . His place in 
Spanish letters has been like that of a storm 
cloud, which shades with its be .uty and a.t the 
same time rains desolation and ruin everywhere . 
This quotation might be fittingly a plied to 
him "to erect a statue in his honor and burn 
the greater part of his works at 1 ts feet . 11· 9 

9 . H. Hern~ndez- Girbal, .Q.Q. · ~ - , Introduction by 
Manuel de l a Revilla . 
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· COJ{CLUSI0:!1! 

_In t3tJJJ1tc1ary,. aJ'ter tll1s stuciy of. i1a.nuel Fernandez y 

(f{n1ztllez, I v;oul.d say that> t,.rh11e h1s books hold the inter ... 

nt 

the inclusion o:r too ma.ny tnoiclen.ts, too many stfb-plots .. 

I I ' 
1;~1 tqryz 9.~. Quir.Q.§b. !\1c~;torlt1 s'1g los sie_~~ :@Urei el~Jf;O,!h 

I,;1oa he:1.:'maxios .:Pia1Jtr4~e.11et, azacl Luisa, ·\'.i7hlch .are not. included 

S;HJot1g his best novels. 'H0ivever, va1e1ls, Girbal,· a:nci 

e 

hie lifetime but clicL not ena.ure 1011,r:;, afterward.a. :.. X'ecogni-

~·1 "" 0 1 " v. · '10 .. n. l?: .. / .... ·J.·.· ""· .... ·""··. t, ,,, ""' t " - 1 t ,., on o.r .eern~maez .; u -c:::. "'"" ':o :rec s ano. gonc..1. po. n s 
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